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Make me Thy mountaineer! 
I would not l inger on the lower slopes. Fi ll me afresh with hope. 0 God of hope, 
That undefeated I may climb the hill as see ing Him who is invisible. 

- A\I" C,\n~ll'II ,\l': 1. 



'The Lord co 

The return 
He Gomes. 

Awake, 0 sleep ing nation. 
On ear th the morning breaks. 
The Master of the Kingdom makes 
His appearance at dawning of the da y. 

He comes. 

No longer darkling centuries , 
Set firm in the expanse of ages, 
Wait ominous with tribulation's ra vages 
Between us and His retu rn. 

He Gomes. 

I kno w it by the quickening o f my soul 
Wi th in me at the mention o f the Day , 
As e ven now beh ind some veiling c loud o f gra y 
Ar changel touches trum pet to his /ips . 

He Gomes. 

Across vast space a cry re bounds, 
But new re leased from some ce lestia l throa t . 
Firm s poken, we lcome portent shout . 

, 

The God of heaven pre pares to c laim His wor ld . 

He comes, 

Awake, 0 s leeping na tion, 
To receive your K ing. 
Be roused aware tha t any ho ur may bring 
His presence c lo thed in brightness, 

He comes, 

Awake , who dream the coming o f the Christ, 
Marana tha ! 
My Ught , my " Kur ios," my God, and the Messiah. 
Jeho vah o f Hosts s tands a t the door ; the veil falls . 

He comes. 

Fo r ye have need of patience, that , after ye 
have done the w il l o f God , ye might rece ive 
the pro mise. For yet a l ittle whi le, and he that 
shal l come will co me, an d wi ll not tarry. 

I[ E I)IIE W$ 10:3(;, 37 

Prepared to go 
It stood upon the runway there, 
A giant of the sky. 
With final preparat ions done, 
I wondered as to why 
It tarried on the strip ; but then, 
A mighty roar! 11 sought 
The sky, became a speck, was gone. 
But. oh! A lovely thought: 

The Bride of Chris t is poised for flight. 
We know the time is near. 
Expectantly we watch and wait 
With ears attuned to hear 
The trumpet b las t ; and yet it seems 
His coming is delayed. 
Departu re time seems ove rdue; 
All preparations made . 

But, oh, someday, a mighty sound 
Will echo from the sk ies, 
As first the dead , then li v ing saints 
Shall in a moment r ise . 
We cannot know the day no r hour , 
But one thing sure I know : 
He coming and He's coming soon , 
An d I'm prepared to go! 

Reunion 
The children stopped in the midst of play. 
" Daddy's coming!" I heard them say. 
The toys were quickly pushed aside. 
They listened for his special str ide . 

A car door slammed. They jumped with glee . 
" He 's at the door ! Yes, there 's the key!" 
And long before they sa w h is face , 
They hugged his knees in fond embrace , 

Toda y my soul was strangely stirred 
As signs around me proved God's Word . 
My earthly cares seemed trite and small; 
I listened for a trumpet cal/! 

I read of wars and famines too ; 
The pangs o f earth, the fears that brew. 
And yet my heart leaped to the sky; 
My destiny is not to die! 

I hear the rumblings from the East, 
Can almost taste the wedding feast! 
I need not look for one sign more . 
My Jesus comes ! He's a t the door . . . 

- HOIIEH"!"'" LASH l. EY 130:-'-:-'-lcl 
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l~otter cla~ 
By JAMES CLUTTER / SUj)f.; riuIClIdcHI , \Va/ker CIli,l(1 C Omn(l IlY, Twill ~/Jllr~ . Oh io 

A DEEP /\FFlJ\Tll' exists between the 
fingcrtip.~ of the potter and the clay on the forming 
whee l. Only when this feeling of oneness is established 
can the artist consistently produce v('ssels that express 
life, vitality, and craftsmanship. 

Before a vessel can spring forth, an expe rienced potter 
wi ll knead Or wedge his cl ay by cu tting it npart with a 
wire or tearing it apa rt and then slapping it together 
time and :lgain. Th is makes it uniform and pliable as 
the :"Ill" an d impurities a rc wo rked out. Dy this act he 
also establishes a certa in harmony of movement within 
the clay itself, preparing it for its future usc in the 
potter's Iwncls. 

Cod likened H imsel f to the potter. H e said: "0 house 
of Israel, cannot I do with },Oll as this potter? Be
hold , as the clay is in the potter's kll1d s, so arc }'e in 
my hand" (Jeremiah 18 :6 ). 

\ Ve can expec:t harmon}' and happiness in our lives 
only :tfter we have yielded to the heavenly Potter who 
can establish th at harmony and happiness within the 
clay of Our beings. 

Strangely enough, we rare ly consider the trouble 
th:tt might result from inhannony within us or from 
biling to yie ld to tht' potter's ha nd. 

Sometimes instead of yielding wholly to the :\hster, 
we try to compromise, to accommodate our lives to 
d isorder or upset. Yet our jobs, ou r salaries, and our 
pres tige really have little effect on Oll r true happi ness . 
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Il o\\"cver. our happiness and inner harmony will have 
a vita l c ffcct upon 0111' business success . 

If we want to be happy, we must let the :\i3ster 
Potte r establish this inner harmony in th e clay of aUf 
bcin ?:s . Our lives depend on thi s, eve n as the life of 
the v{'ssel depend ~ upon the potter. 

So.\rETr.\I ES J\ POTTEH will nearly complete a vessel on the 
potte r's wheel when. with dismay, he fee ls an inflexibl e 
lump in the thin w3ll of thc spinning cb y. If the pieec 
is not immediate ly demolished and th e cby wedgcd 
out and the vesse l refofmed , the re is a chance it 1ll3y 
explode \\·hen it is fired in th e kiln. 

Once an artist created a beautiful vessel tha t was 
later pUfchased by an Ameri can museum. After the 
piece had been on display for yea rs, a section of lhe 
vessel literall y popped from the inside. /\11 th ose ye3 rs 
the impurity had been imbedded within the clay. A 
change in the humidity forced the forc ign c1c ment or 
3ir pocke t to swell and break loose- 3nd th e great work 
of art was ruined. 

To reach ultimMe perfection the elay must :lgc or 
rest to develop strength :lnd plasticity. Centuries 3g0 
Orient31 artis:tns recognized th e v3lue of 3ged clay. 
T hey sometimes prep:tred the clay :lnd put it away for 
usc by a following generation . 

There arc often times in ou r lives when we must 
(Colltill ued 011 page 10) 
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By BILL POPEJOY 
I'm/or, A~~cmhl!1 0/ C od, lJet/ou, Missouri 

TIIIlEE HI G WQHDS define the at
tributes of deity: omniscience, omnipresence, and 
omnipotence. The prefix omni simply means "all." 
Omniscience means "all knowledge." Omnipresence 
means "all presence." And omn ipotence means "all 
power." 

Goers omniscience is without quali fica tion; li e has 
all knowledge. Every hidden thought of every living 
SOli I is open and apparent before JJ im. l ie knows the 
number and des ign of every snownakc. l ie counts 
the hairs on every head. The fish of the sea, the birds 
of the ai r, the meteors in space, the ga laxies of the 
limit less univcrse-l Ie knows all that there is to be 
known about everything. 

Cod's omnipresence is as incomprehensible as J lis 
omniscience, <l nd <IS absolute. The might y Sovereign 
of a ll things dwells outside the rea lms of space and 
time. The Psalmist rightly expressed it: "\,Vhither 
shall I go from thy Spi rit? or wh ither shall 1 flee 
from thy presence? If I ascend up into heaven, thou 
art there: if I make my bed in hell , behold, thou art 
the re. If 1 take the wings of the morning, and dwell 
in the uttermost parts of the sea; even there shall thy 
hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me" 
( Psalm 139:7-10 ) . No wonder he pred ica ted this 
gloriolls truth with the amazed declara tion: "Such 
knowledge is too wonderfu l for me; it is high, I can
not atta in unto it" ( Psalm 139:6 ) . God is everywhere. 

However, when we begin to talk about the om nip· 
otence of the Lord , we must admit there are limits. 
There are some things that God cannot do. The li ttle 
boy Illay have been guilty of oversimplification , but 
he opened the door to a storehotlse of truth when he 
sa id, "God can't make a rock so big lIe can't lift it. " 

\Ve are being neither facetious nor irreverent" when 
we point ou t the confines of Cod's power. You have 
- at this Illoment- the ab ilit y to do some things that 
divine omnipotence cannot do! Does sllch a state
ment startle you? Thcm consider th is: God cannot 
lie. J lc cannot be unfa ir. He cannot be unkind. 

\Ve have always known, of course, that God cannot 
commit any deed unworthy of Deily. But most of us, 
1 suspect, have never considered the contrast. On 
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the one hand, lIe is the Cod of all power. Yet that 
omnipotent Deity is fo rced to stop at certain boun
daries. 

This opens a new field of contemplation. Cod 
always ex isted. And there is no power superior to 
H im. Nothing ex ists unless He created it. l':othing 
continues to exist unless li e sustains it. Yct there 
are at least two limits beyond which He cannot go. 
What are they? 

1. Di liil1e olllnipotence is liemmed ill , 0 11 the one 
hand, by the b(lrrier of absolute illstice . Tn all H is 
activit ies Cod must be perfe<.:tly right eous. ?\'ot one 
charge of unfairness can ever be brought against lI im 
-not by men or by devils. 

There is no part iali ty or prejud ice in heavell's 
COl: rL Cod is no re~peete r of persons. The Potentate 
of the universe makes no deals "under the table." lie 
is just-perfectly and completely just-with every 
man. 

Because of the limits of justice, Cod cannc ~ lie. 
\·Vhat He says He must do. ' Il is laws are all from 
eternity. He is not governed by "situation ethics." The 
particular circumstance has no effect on Il is de
cis ion . Absolute justice determines everything J Ie 
says and does. 

Men are often unfair in the ir deal ings. They arc 
influenced by the power of an argument or by the 
promise of a reward. Promises arc broken . Lies are 
told. 

BlIt Cod cannot be unrighteous, even in I lis actions 
toward sin. 11 e never has prejudice against the sin
ner, but sin itself must be dealt with. The law is 
more fixed than the orbit of the stars ; "The soul that 
sinneth, it shall die" ( Ezekiel 18: 4) . And the omnip
otent Cod cannot cross the barriers of absolute 
justice. 

2. The other limit of di lii lle omllipotence is at the 
very opposite pole-Cod ca/lnot mOLie beyond the 
confilles of absoillte fOlie . It is impossible for Il im to 
be unkind. I-Ialefulness is out of reach for I lim. Jli s 
very nature itself will not allow H im to be spiteful. 

God is hemmed in by love! Oh, the vastness of that 
thought ought to change our att itude towmd every 
circumstance of life. \ 'Vhy should I complain about 
momentary conditions when I remember that the 
infinite, sovereign, omnipotent Cod cannot move ex
cept in love? No wonder the apostle shou teel in vi(;
tory, "And we know that all things work together for 
good to them that love Cod, to them who are the 
called according to his purpose" ( Hollul1S 8: 28 ) . 

The truth that omnipotence is limited by love de
livers us from the little notions about divine vin
dictiveness. Cod has no delight in the death of any 
man. He is not willing that any should perish but 
that all should come to repentance. 

The miracle of all miracles is that the mighty Cod 
should be able to find a way to move ' and work un
hampered by the confines of justice and love-the 
limits of omnipotence. Bccause He is just, the si nner 
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must die. Bc<.:allse li e is lo\"{\ the sinncr may live. 
But ho\\' is this possible? J [a\\' can Cod be com

pletely fai r and allo\\' even one sinnc r to li\'c? llo\\' 
can li e be completely lovi ng and al1o\\' one sinner to 
d ie? Ho\\' can ~ lI ch opposites be totally com patiblc? 

Il ere it is: absolute just ice and absolute 10\'c met 
at Cah'an ' . 1t is often said that the cross is the ulti
mate dis l;l a ~ ' of the love of God-and that it is. But 
we mus t keep in mind that thc cross is also the ult i
mate d isplay of the justice of Cod. On the one hand 
the picture is: "Cod so loved the worlel .'· On the 
other hand the picture is: "li e spared not his o\\'n 
Son," 

Jus tice demands that the sinner dic-(-'w.' n Cod can
not dwngc that. But 10\'e fou nd a way! A member of 
the Trinity emptied hilnself of the form of Cod. li e 
hecame a man; vet J [e did no sin. \Vicked hands 
nailed Il im to a cross. There l ie died. 

13 ut should not absolute justice h"" e stopped that 
awful scene at Colgotha? \Voult! not the Father ha\'c 
been within the limi ts of right eousness to refuse to 
allow the innocent to die? Yes, except for one thing: 
fes ll s chose to die. And hea\'en itse lf could not take 
awoly the free will of the One horn in Bethlehem's 
manger. 

Hemember that- Cod cannot take from YOIl your 
free will! 

Jes ll s died. Bul dea th had no power O\'er Il im. l ie 
had never committcd one sin- not one! Therefore the 
grave could not hold Ilim . Hell had no jur isdict ion 
over J lim. Justice demanded I lis release. 

Triumphantly J Ie marched out of hell itse lf. Acling 
in love and jllsti ce, Cod provided one way of hope 
for ma n. Jesus is that way. 

I e lnllot overcome the penalty for sin. H is too late 
for I"hat- 1 have al ready transgressed the di\'ine law. 
The' Bible says that "\\'hosoc\'er shall keep the whole 
law, and yet offe nd in one pOint , he is guilty of all" 
(James 2:J.O ). l am guilt y. Therefore hecausc Cod 
mllst be just, 1 must dic. The pas t is iITe\·oeah lc. 
\ Vhat J ha\'e done, 1 havc clone. 

But Cod is also love. And because IJc is hemmed 
in by 10vc, l le provided redemption. Jesus ought not 
to have died. He had committed no sin. Yet li e died. 
AOW Jeslls says to me, "Let \I e take your place. Let 
\I e be your substitute." J believed Ji im, and Ilc 
forgavc me all my sin. 

Absolute justice and love met in Jesus. I li s re
demptive work is the ultimate of the omn ipotence of 
Cod. The Just died for the unjust. All of heaven is 
still amazed at the miracle of the (;I'oss. At that pla(;C 
of a skull "mercy and truth arc met together; righ
teousness and peace have kissed each other" ( Psalm 
8.5, 10 ) . 

Cod is infinitely just. No sinner (;an c:onnive his 
way through heaven 's court. But God is al so infinite 
love. H is SOil was crucified "that whosoever believeth 
in him should not perish, but have everlasting life" 
(John 3 :16 ) . The limits of omnipotence provide a 
way for you and me 1'0 li ve forever! 6 
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" Cui as much as you have, Mama, and 
lell our friends there is a war on." 

The 
,niracle bread 
By OSKAR JESKE 

I ~ TIlE 'IEVIV,\[. which swept Eastern 
Europe and Hussin \\(.' saw many mirades. The first 
mirael{· [ ('\:perienc('d wns in Grabie, a German vil
lage in Poland where my parents lived, in 1916. 

[ was jllst 14 and had been converted only re~e l~tly. 
In those days groups of newly converted Chnstlans 
had til(' c\t'!oir<' to visit othe r meetings and to serve 
other Chri!otians !o piritua ll y wherevcr possible. One sueh 
group. under the I('ncler!.hip of a fine, devout school
tenciH' r, ~ I r. Drews. wns formcd in the Vistula lowlnnd 
area. in tIl<' Go~tvnin district. ~ f r. Drews hnd met my 
grandfa lht-'r at te;chers' conferences now and then. nnd 
the two had become good friends. 

~ I r. Drews hnd foundcd a choi r, the members of 
which w('re nIl Chri<;tinns. li e promised thnt one day he 
would bring his choir to our se rvice in Grabie. 

Sundnv aftt'r Sunday I waited for the nrrivnl of thc 
choir. A;ld Sundny after Sunday no olle came. Theil 
olle Sunday afternoon I saw two farm carts coming 
down the road. I ran into the house nnd announced 
that ~ I r. Drews and his singers were coming. 

~ I oth('r wns at a loss as to what to do. It was war
time ('\,erythin<, was rationed, and she had no bread 
to f~'ed the 16'" choir members. Because the meeting 
was to begin at 3 p.m. :1IH.I it was now long past the 
lunch hour, there was no time to cook anything. 

Afte r the greeti ngs were over, ~ f other sent me to 
our next-door neighbor to borrow some bread, while 
sl1(' busied herself in the kitchen preparing something 
to cat. In no time I was back, but with no bread, for 
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tll (' nci~hboJ' did not ha\'e any either, and would not 
be baking until the next day. 

\ Iother l1('xt sent me to anothe r neighbor. but ng:1in 
I returned umuccessful. Then ~fother asked me to go 
10 our Polish neighbors, but I knew that they had ea ten 
tl1(' In '>l of their bread on the pre"ious e,"ening. 

~ I other stood perpiC'\:ed. "What shall I do, Oskar?" 
Slowly ~he went to the cupboard and took out a square 
pice(' of bread which Illay have weighed about a pound, 
and held it in her hands. 

I looked nt the brend, then at her. "~ I ama," I sa id , 
"if Jesus were here, l ie would tnke the piece of bread 
out of your hanel, bless it, and then give it back to you 
and say, 'Cut it. There will be enough for all and 
morc!' " 

~Iother put her arms around me and with tears in 
her {'yes kissed me. "Cut as much as you have, i\'!ama," 
[ said, "and tell our friends there is a war on. Every
one is to I:l.ke a small piece :l.S far :l.S it lasts ; they will 
understand." 

[ went back to talk wilh the choi r members. After 
sonl(' time I returned to the kitchen to sec how i\ lother 
was making out. There in the middle of the table stood 
a plate piled high with bread, and a second plate was 
nlready half filled. I stared in nstonishment. "i\ lama," 
L gasp('(!. "wh('l'e did you get :l.1l that bread?" 

~I}' mother, startled, let the knife fall from her hane!. 
I n her othe r hand she still held the small piece of hrend 
from which she had stnrted cutting. Yet the piece had 
not become much smaller than when she had begun. 
Trembling. sho answered, "Oh, praise God! Jesus hns 
hlC'ss('d the bread." 

She took the hrend into the c1nssroom, where a table 
had becll set up. and prepared the rest of the meal. 
Then 17 guests, Grandfather, my aunt, i\ lother, and 1-
21 in nil-sat down at the table :'lnd began to cat. We 
ate Ollr fill. ye t there was still a great dea l of brend 
left. Xlothel' urged the guests to eat more. 

\\'hen C'vC'ryone h:l.d finished, she asked, "Do yOll 
know whnt sort of bread we have eaten?" 

"Yes," ;"' 11'. Drews answered, "rye bread; nnd VC I'}' 
good it tasted too." 

"Yes." ~I o ther replied . "and you have eaten hrend 
bll'ssNI by Jesus." Then briefly she related the story 
of how the I,ord had blessed the brend. 

Everyone began to praise God; some begnn to weep. 
Still praising God they went to the meeting where !\'1 r. 
Drews preached n powerful sermon. Christians can
s{'cmlC'd themselves anew, and sinners were persuaded 
to surrender themselves to the Lord. 

Late' that ni ght when the meeting finally ended, the 
glles ts :l.1l t! ~ I other and I were invited to the home of 
a ri ch farmer's wife, who was a Christian. The table 
was decked with \\'onderfu l things to cat. 

\VhC' n everyone was seated, a woman mentioned the 
occurrence in the school, and all were so fill ed with 
pmis(' and thanks that they forgot the meal and knel t 
for several hours, pra ising Cod. No t until then did they 
g(,t up and cat. Shortly before daybreak, nfte r again 
praying together. these brothers and sisters in Christ 
st:l.rted joyfull}, on their way home. 

• • • 
TIlt' fOT(',:!"oing i~ reprinted from the hook l!evivl/l or licc;olu

/iou, hy Oskrtr Jeske. Copyright 1970 by the author. Used by 
penni,sion. 
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A review 01 a book by OSKAR JESKE 

PHlOII TO WOIIIAO \V,\I\ I r, Oskar Jeske 
had an active role in the Pentecos tal revival in Poland. 
I Ie was associated with C. Il c rbert Schmidt. Artur 
Bergholz, Gustav Ki nderma n, and other well-known 
ministers in the gospel work. 

H is conversion nt the age of 14 brought a rcvolution
at"}' ch:1ngc in his life. Previously he w~\lltcd to be a 
schoolteadlCr like his German grandfather, with whom 
he ;"Inc! his widowed mother made thei r home; but now 
he had only one thought- to be a minister of the gospel. 

So he Mtcndcd Bible school in Danzig and there he 
met an America n Assemblies of God missio nar)', \Ii ss 
Anna Bukczynski , who gave him English lessons . He 
fel l in Jove with her, and they were married. Two chil
dren were born of their union- J. Osca r Jeske, now a 
college teacher in Shawnee, Oklahoma, and Betty who 
died in 1966. 

Brother J e.~ke was a pastor and evangclis t in Poland 
for many yea rs, unt il Hitler's armies invaded the coun 
try in 1.939 and dis rupted the church wo rk. \Ian y Pen
tecost:ll pas tors were :llTcsted at thi s time and shipped 
to Germany to do fo r<.:ed labor. Oska r Jeske, because 
he h:ld been overseer of a large estate in his you th , was 
allowed to reJl1;"\ in in Poland but W:lS fo rced to eng:lgc 
in agricul ture. 

Then the Hussian armies drove the Germa n forces 
out of Poland: :lnd German men still resid ing there, 
induding Brother Jeske, were shipped eastward into 
the Urnl \Iountains. I Ie was held in HlIssian pri son 
camps five years, and sep:lr:lted from his wife and ehil
clren for 12 yea rs . 

I n his book Hev;v(ll or Hevoilltion Brother Jeske tells 
the story of his life, includ ing the rev ival that began 
in his boyhood days and the years he spent in Hussian 
labor camps. li e describes the miser:lblc 40 days he 
<1nd fe llow prisoners li ved in cattle ea rs journeying east
w;ud. Only the hardi est survivcd the hunger, co ld , filth , 
and di seasc they cndured during that trip. 

But conditi ons in some of the p ri son camps were 
intolcr:lble, and many who survived the arduous train 
trip perished soon afterward. Brother Jeske wore the 
same clothes- unwashed- for six months. I n his book 
he describes the unbelievable cruelty of some of the 
eamp supervhors and gives a firsth:lnd account of what 
went on in Bussia under Stalin's regime. 

Since Brother Jeske could speak Hussian, he was 
used as an interpreter and enjoyed some privileges other 
prisone rs di d not have. li e was able to min ister person
ally to the spi ritual needs of many prisoners and some
times was permi tted to hold gospel services . Numbers 
were saved :lS a resu lt. 

Brother Jeske was released by the Hussi<1ns after five 
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years. li e was the last of the P('nh.leo~tal mini~ters to 
return to the \\'('st f!"Om Hussian imprisollment. Il l' W:lS 
reunited with his family in 1956 tlnd the follo\\"in~ YC':lr 
tht'}: visited the U.S. for four months. The family ('mi
grated from Europe to Canada in 1961 , :111d Brother 
Jeske became pastor of the CC'rlllan Pentecostal Church 
in \ ·cl"l1on, British Columbia. 

In his book he gi"es all engrossing account of his 
experiences in Pobnd. including the bo~'hood years 
whell the Ii oly Spirit first was poured out. l ie tells 
of sceing children kneel and pmise God in a bngu:l~c 
he could not understand. !\'ot until 10 years bter, when 
ministers came with Pcntecost:ll tcachin~, did 11(' realize 
that thosc child ren h:ld been haptized with the I ioly 
Spirit and wen: speaki ng in tongues like the diSciples 
in Acts 2::4. 

Il is PCllt ecos tal experience mC:lnt much to hi m while 
held in th e Cr:d \Iountains. I k was :lccuscd of !. pying 
on the i1ussians and helping the C('rlllan soldiers while 
the armies we re fighti ng in Poland. For this he was 
put on trial under threa t of execution or life imprison
ment. !lawen'!", the Lord spokC' to him just llcforc his 
trial and gave him a word of grea t comfort. 

'·While I was praising th(' Lord in othl'l" tongues," 
he writes, ··1 hea rd ;l ple:lsant voice, a voice th:lt 1 
had heard onc.-c llcforc, saying to me, 'Don·t bc afraid, 
I am with you . You will not bc sentcnced: \\·hat a 
eomfort! If I had not been <.:onfined in my 'cage,' I 
would have lea ped for joy. 

"The wo rd of oUt" Lord Jes lls Christ became espe
cia ll y rea l to me again: 'And 10, I tim with you alw<1}" 
even to the end of the world.' This experience was a 
supreme happiness that can only be given to man from 
heave n. I believe th :lt only the blessed ill g lory C:l11 be 
as happ}' :lS I was at tl1:lt moment."' 

The manne r in wh ich the Lord intcrvened during 
his tri a l before the war tribunal is phenomenal. The 
ehargcs agai nst him were dismissed, and he was re
leased from ca ptivity. 

Brother Jeske has seen both reviva l and r('volution 
and he believes this is the ehoice that now lies beforc 
the whole world. 

"In the last few yea rs, more than 10 millio n Hussians 
have been converted. Everywhere, be it in \i ll rmansk, 
VJadivo.~tok , Kri m, or the Ukmi ne, people are coming 
to know Christ :lS their personal Saviou r. Ne"e r bdore 
in Hussia's history has there been such a revival. 

"For the other nations too there scems to be only 
two choices open: revival or revolution." 

'I'll(' book was pu blished in Canada in 1970. Hccently 
the Gospcl Publishing I louse obtained a number of 
copie.~ which are on sale at $1.75 each. G 
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A God-given child 
Srmday Schoof Lesson for Alarch 3, 1974 

I S,\\Il"EL 1:19 to 2 :2 

By J . BASHFORD BISHOP / Srm lh - EllSl e nl Oi/)Ie Col/ct-!t: 
A HiI /lmt i'ro/cHM of Bible (/ltd Ik ligio ll 

HANNAH'S SORROW (1 Samuel 1:1-6) 
I lan nah wns eminently fitted to bring up child ren. 

Il e r ch:l.r:lctcr was beautiful. But she wns looked upon 
as di shonored of God because she was child less . To 
make matters worse she was crue ll y taunted by Pcnin
!)nh , El bnah's other wife, who hnd chi ldren of he r own 
and lorded it ove r II;,nnah. 

In th ese verses a number of p ractica l considerati ons 
appea r: 

1. Domestic troll hles m(IY IJe b rollght. about by fai/ure 
t o lI l)ide 1)1) Cod 's {al/.; ( ~ l abeh i 2: 15; ~vl a tth cw 19: 4 ) . 
E lkan:lh was a godl y 111:"111 , yet there was o lle bad ma rk 
agai nst him. Due 10 the hard ness of heart of wh ich 
Jesus and \ Ios('s spoke, he had m<t rried two women, 
If l lannah was hi s fi rst wife, then E lka nah deserved the 
greater bbll)e. \Vit h such a wi fe as Il anna h wh y should 
he wnnt a second? But i f I lnnnah was his second 
wife, then she too Jl1ust bea r gu ilt. \ Vhichever \\Ins the 
cas{'. hu man wca kness res ulted in trouble in the home. 

r-"'.-__ --.-_,,-R;;;E;,;;;CIPROCITY 

a 

FOR THIS CHILD I PRAYED · . ·THEREFORE ALSO 1 
HAVE LENT HIM TO THE LORDj AS LONG AS HE 
LIVETH HE SHALL 8E LENT TO THE LORD. I SAM.l 27, 28 

2, Domestic trolllJles may be grea tly aggravated by 
human cruelty. Pcnin nnh, with malicious cruelty. 
mocked l lan nah because of her childless ness . What 
untold g rief in today's homes is brought about by 
modern Pcn innahs whose tongues become tools of the 
devi l! And what a multitude of sins otherwise good 
people nrc dri ven to commit because they a re provoked 
by Pcninnahs. 

3. Domestic troubles (I re (/ w e(lt hindTll1lce to prayer. 
There is much power in the united prayers of even a 
small famil y, for Jcsus sa id, "If two of you shall ag ree 
on earth as touching any thin g that they shall ask, it 
shall be done for them" ( \l atthe \V 18:J9 ). But where 
membe rs of ;1 family arc d iv ided and harbor wrong 
inner a tt itudes towa rd each other, the ir prayers ;1 re 
g rea tly hi ndered ( 1 Peter 3:7 ). 

HANNAH'S PRAYER (1 Samuel 1:7-1 9) 
L The quality of Ilallllah's prayer. It was specifi c . 

She wanted a son. Cod grants specific answers to spe
ci fic p raye rs. 

It was in t.e l1se . "She was in bitte rness of soul ... and 
wept sore ... she spake in her heart; on ly her lips 
moved. " Here are the ma rks of tha t wholehearteclness 
to which Cod nlways responds (J e remiah 29 :11-13 ) . 

It was persistent . "It came to pass, as she continl/ed 
p rayi ng .. .. " Jes us q id, "}'fen ought a lways to pray, 
and no t to fai nt" ( Luke 18: 1). 

It was accompanied b y (J vow of consecrat,;oll. As she 
sought the Lord , he r na tura l des ire fo r a son was sub
ordinated to hi gher purposes, so that she dedicated her 
child to lifelong service to the Lord. 

2. Th e good lise of trials . T ri als a rc opportuniti es fo r 
us to seck th e Lord. Though H annah was "provoked" 
by Peninnah's cruelty. she nevertheless was wise enough 
to seck the Lord. 

Tria ls may deepen our sympa thi es and our spiritual 
sensi bility . As Hannah sought the Lord , she became 
increaS ingly awnre of th e spiritual deeay of th e nation 
and of its need for godl y leadership, She nobl y resolved 
to (kdica te her son to Cod to be used as a leader in 
Israel. 

HANNAH'S CONSECRATI ON (1 Samuel 1:20-28) 
Unlike many, Il annah faithfully kept the vow she 

had made to Cod, With Hannah 's action as Our ex
nmple. consider the following truths in relation to vows: 

], Vows should he made ollly for purposes which 
harmonize with Cod's W ord. 

2. VOtes may be made to C od in respect. to : our use of 
time; use of our property; the training of our children; 
use of our natural faculties and powers. ( See Hom<tns 
12,1. ) 

3, Vows ought 10 he kept ollce th ey (Ire lIlade
kept since rely, wholehea rtedl y, promptly, cheerfully, 
gratefull y. 

HAN NAH'S SONG OF PRAIS E (1 Samuel 2) 
Hannah had made a sacrifi ce which cut right ac ross 

a ll human affection. l3ut Cod so blessed her with that 
g lad hea rt-sati sfaction wh ich a lways follows acts of con
secrated devotion to Cod that she burst forth in a grand 
song of prophetiC utterance. In this song she rejoiced 
in Cod's sa lvati on, recog nized H is gloriolls attr ibutes, 
and predi cted H is judgment upon a ll who will not 
obey H im. d 
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BY SILAS L. GAITHER 
Notional Director. l)iGis ior! oj G/o/rel! M in i~tries 

O:\E OF Tl IE 5'1'110:\(; CO:\v ICTIONS pre
sented in Christ's teaching is that every Christian has 
a ministry. 

"Il is 'gifts unto men' we re varied. Some he m:lde 
his messengers. some prophets, some pre:lchcrs of the 
gospel; to some he gave thc power to guide and teach 
his people. His gifts were made that Christians might 
be properly equipped for their serv ice, that the whole 
body might be built up [to] ... that measure of de
velopmcnt which is meant by 'the fullness of Christ'" 
( Ephesians 4:11-13, Phillips). 

What an exci ting thought! To be chosen by the Lord 
to share in a ministry of teaching and to be onc of the 
more tha n two million Sunday school teachers min
istering throughout our nation! What a rewarding min
istry to lea rn how to takc the ageless truths of thc 
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Christian faith and apply them to present-day living 
so that peoplc- can appropriatc them for salvation and 
enrichmcnt of life! 

To accomplish this the present or potential Sunday 
school worker mmt be trained. The national Sunda\' 
School Department proddes for workers ,1 foundatio;l 
study and a ref("(.">lwr stuely. The purpose is to ha\(:, 
each Sundav school staff worker C('rtified in trilinin~. 

The certification is geared to the individual's need. 
The foundation stud), zeroes in on four specific funda+ 
mentnls. 

For the new worker. "Your Sunday School ill \\·ork .. 
surveys Sunday school history, philosophy ,md objec
ti\'es, curriculum. the pupil. and tea<:hin~ . It leads to 
dcfinint?; the Sunday school's contribution to maturing 
individuals. Ob~el"\"ation ses:.ions gin.' the wor]..t' r first
hand ex posure to the Sunday school in operation. 

T he unit, "Knowing Your Bible," begins with the 
study of how the Bible came to be and provides im
portant background required to answer genera l ques
tions. It includes a surve)' of the Bibk', with additional 
focus on the interte.,tamcntal period. archaeology. 
prophecy, and Jlwthods of Bible study. Prospective 
workers again partidpate in observation sessions. 

For the Sunday school wo rker who needs to know 
more about his chureh. the third course, "Understand
in~ Qur Doctrine," is a complete study of til<' ;\~scmblies 
of God Statement of Fundamental Truths. Twelve of 
the lessons explore om beliefs, with a strong Biblical 
(·mphasis. The final lesson is an observation session 
which gives thc prospects an opportunity to s('(' put 
into lise \\ hat they have Icarned. 

Teachers often kd inadcC]uate to teach Bible truth 
creatively. "~ I ast('ring the ~ I clhods," the fourth fOllnda
tionnl stud}'. answers this need. It concentrah's on 
techniques. Items discussed include lesson planning and 
preparation and tIl<' teacher's out·of-c1ass responsibil
itil's. i\ specia l emphasis is placed on understanding the 
pupil and effectively meeting his needs. Besides the 
observation sessions. this unit provides for practic{' 
teaching. followed b}, an evaluation. During this prac
tice the ncw teacher can iron out problems he en
counters. 

Hefresher study is provided th rou~h the book-of·th£'
yenr. For 1974 TcacllinJ!. for Decision is a book on 
evangelism. Such topics as language that speaks, words 
that need defining, dccisiH' lesson aims, making the 
invitation, and reinforcing the decision help ('quip the 
tencher to do a bettcr job. 

Certificat ion is maintained by this yearly refresher 
stud y. The church-sponsored training centers in the 
annual hook.of-t lw-yea r or other seicctiom from the 
workers training book list. In group·centered refre.~her 
study thc pres('nt staff member is updated. The po
tential worker gains added information. The workers 
training book list represents a library for the present or 
potenti al wo rker if :tdditional study bcyond the annual 
book-of-the-yC'ar is desired. 

~ I ay I sugges t ),011 sec your pasto r about becoming 
one of the ce,· tified Sunday school staff workC'rs at your 
church. Certification will requirc giving of your sub
stance. your tim('. and your eHort. But you wi ll learn 
more fully wh:tt Sunday school teaching is and how 
better to teach thos(' whom YOll will be hap])}' to c:tll 
your pupils. d 
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( Contillucd f rom page 3) 

rest for n sea<;on to develop a g reater awa reness of 
Cod\ will :'l.nd purposcs. T he nbilit y to be patient and 
know thnt all things Me working together for good can 
1)(' on(' of our gr('a«>st asscts, onc that will have a 
ddinlk ('ffed upon our health and happiness. During 
th('\(· period, of waiting w('. like the clay, can develop 
fI('xibility . We wi ll thus lea rn to tolera te the daily eve nts 
and tonta("h that mj~ht otlwrwise bother us. 

"Short'" or newl y mixl'd eby is 1l1lu::h like b ricklaye r's 
Illo rtil r that h not wet ('nou~h: it will not hold to
gdht' r. So if you a re wa it ing: for peace nnd happiness 
and th(' r(' M'('lm nothi ng you can do, usc the time to 
gather yout" thoughts and get your inner being quie t 
hefol"(' Cod. I.d Il im work. And if someone who works 
or live!; <:Io\e 10 you irrita tcs you, remember thnt he 
a l.,o i., fas hioned from c1ny. 

I" 1\'\'01 1I UI SI,SSt: man i" not onl y the clay, he is 
nlso the potkr. Cod h3s given him the 3bili ty to shnpe 
his own life and environmcn t, his 3tt itu des and feelings. 

\ V(' all ('mt' rg(' from the same lu mp of d3Y. E 3Ch of 
u .. has tlw ahility 3nd pow('r to wedge the c13y of his 
O\\' n h('ing . 

W(' have he('n giv('n the abi lity to disce rn be tween 
til(' good and the not -so-good . Ours is the priv il ege 
nnc! opportuni ty to shape ourselves in to godl y vessels 
ma rked b), spiritual hea ut y, remembering th3t our pur· 
pos(' in life i~ to glorif), ali I' Fat her 3nd , in the pro
C('SS, lift up Oll r fl'l lowm('n. 

In po ttery the term fo r' preparing the d ay is "wedg
in~." I n till' .~ p i ritu3 1 life the operation for dew\oping 
~od l i k ('ncss in 0 \1 1' lives is ca lled pr3 yer or medi tation. 
T hroug h prayN and tned it3ting upon the Scriptures we 
comrn un i(·ate wi th Cod , and in these p rccious times 
W(' k arn how to conform our lives to the purposes for 
which I k madl' liS. 

\ V(' would not ('xpect 3 pe rso n un farn il i3r with th e 
pott("r's wh(' (' ] to fo rm 3 mas terpiece the first time he 
tried - or ('\'('11 afte r a hu nd r('(1 at tempts. A potte r bc
('ornes ski lkd only 3ft('r years of dai ly pract ice. \ Ve 
mu:.1 consciously develop 3 f(,cling of oneness with 
the c lay. 

When we develop th e hnbit of prayi ng 3nd re3ding 
the Wo rd, we gai n 3 broader understanding of God's 
goodness. Our attitude toward 1ll3teri31 things will 
change. We will be more inte res ted in se rving God 
than in making money. We will find that in serv ing Cod 
we will be serving our fellowmen. T his will fill our lives 
with overflowing good ness, and in seck ing the happi 
ness nnd fu lfillment of others there will be h3ppiness 
and fulfillment in our own Jives. 
Thc~e d3ys automobile deniers ach-ertise new cars 

that deliver more miles to the gallon of gasoline, One 
result of your prayers will be that you will get "more 
milcs to the ga llon" in your daily living, 

That which you have will stretch and meet needs 
b<"'yo nd your cspect3tions . The good yOIi do will be· 
come more app3rent bec3use you will be giving th:mks 
for whnt you hnv(' rather than complaining 3bout what 
you do not h3ve, 

An optimist is happie r than 3 pcssim i ~t beC3 t1st' he 
dra ws to hi mse lf thM of which he talks and th inks. 
In th e same \Va)' the pmyerful, tha nkful ma n d raws to 
hi mse lf the good he recognizes. 

NOTH [NG [S so I'OW EHFIJ L as an idea whose time fo r 
fulfill men t h3S come. No ide3 has evc r been made ma ni
fest except th rough ma n, 3nd everyone hns the equ ip
/l1('n t fo r rece iving, sh3ping , and developing powerful 
ideas for his own good 3nd the good of others. 

As the potte r conti m13 l1 y works to c re3te new ide3s 
and forms, so should we continuall y seek to sha pe our 
lives into new exp rcs.~ i ons of Goer s good ness. 

There is a spcci3 \ and specific idea ",ith wh ich to 
meet nnd overcome every need. T he power of Cod 
is unlimit ed and a lwa ys re3dy to be expressed through 
you. God supplies liS abund3ntl y with the mate ria l out 
of wh ich all Olll' needs may be fi lled ; wc must furn is h 
th e f3ith 3nd th e will to mold it into a usab le form fi t 
for Cod 's showcase. 

$ 0 let' us use the c lay He has given us. And let liS 

31so be clay in I-l is hands, will ing to be wedged and 
worked into a sui tab le vessel fi t for th e .\ l3stcr's use 
and strong enough to take the bumps from our fe llow
men 310ng life's p3thw3Y. 

As Isa iah 64 :8 S3yS: '· Bu t now, 0 Lo rd, thou a rt our 
F3th er: we Me the clay, 3nd thou our potter: 3nd 
we Me a ll the work of th y hane!." .\ 13Y ou r p r3yer 
ever be: ·'.\ fold me 3nd m3ke me ncco rdi ng to Thy 
will . Let me be a v('ssel used for Thy glory:' ~ 

DAILY READINGS FOR FEBRUARY 24-MARCH 2 

Sunda y-j oshua 6-8 
Monday-joshua 9- 12 
Tuesday-joshua 13- 17 
Wednesda y-j oshua 18-21 
Thursday-joshua 22-2-1 
Frida y-J udges 1-3 
Saturda y-Judges 4,5 

Now therefore fear the Lord , and serve him in sinceri ty and in 
truth . joshua 24 : I-I. 



ANOTHER WO RD STUDY FROM THE GREEK ...... ----

Reasonable-according to the Spirit 
By STANLEY M. HORTON / Profc~sor of Bible, Celltral /Jii)/t' C()I/('~c mId ,\/(; Gm(/rwt(' SdH'n)/ 

'I'm: BIIIl.E liAS II t)X I)J\EOS of significant 
words worth y of close stud)'. Often this means follow
ing the word through many passages until the shades of 
meanin g become clear from the \Va}' the Bible itself 
uses the word. This I cnjoy mOs t. But in other cases 
a word may be used only once or twice in the Bible 
and still have suff ic ien t context fo r important con
clusions. 

An example is th e Creek wo rd logikos used only in 
Homans J2:1 ( transbtcd "reasonable") and in 1 Peter 
2:2 ( tr:llls1atcd "of th e word" ) . 

At first g lance the re seems to be lit tle connection. 
But some recent transla ti ons of the New Testament 
speak of "spiritu:d" service or worshi p in ]\om:llls 12 :1 
and pure ( un adulte ra ted ) spiritua l mi lk in.1 Pe te r 2:2. 
This takes logikos to mean spirit ual in the sense of 
metaphori cal (spirit ualized ra ther th an taken literally) . 

T his docs seem to fit. I nstead of offering literal anima l 
sacrifices killed on an alta r, we give over ou r bodies 
to God , d ying to sel f and li ving for 1I im and II is 
service. So also the milk th at nouri shes our hea rts and 
minds is not literal milk but spirit ual mi lk (which is 
indeed the Word of God ) . 

This docs not exhaust the mea ni ng of logikos, how
ever. The Greeks used the word to mea n "rntionaL 
belonging to th e sphere of th e reason." So SOme recent 
translations still read reasonab le or rational sen ·iee or 
worship in I\omans 12: l. 

Uut the Creek philosophers, like so many intellectuals 

toda~'. made human rea<;on their real ~od and the final 
arbiter of truth. Thc\· ah\·avs ended in contradictory 
systems of thought \\··her(' \~·hat seemed rrasonabk to 
one was unn.';lsonable to another. Obdousiv, human 
reason blls short. . 

We must go hack to the Biblical ("ont(''(t the'n. In 
1 Peter 2:.5 w(' r('ad of a -"pi ritual hOllse (temple ) :l.Ild 
spiritual sacrifices. l lere a~ain they are not literal. The 
spiritual temple is the body of Christ ( Ephesi:lns 2: 16, 
21. 22 ). The spiritual s;\crinet's (,":lcll), corn,'spond to the 
living sacrifices of Homans 12: I. But the word in 1 
Peter 2:5 is pllerlllUllikos ("ca us('d by. filled with, or 
corresponding to the lIoly Spirit'" ). 

T his leis us know that our I"(.';\son:lbl(' sCI"\"icl' is not 
according to human reason but according to what the 
Ilolr Spirit shows is truly reason;\ ble becausc it is in 
linc with thc mind :lnd will of Cod. (The Il olr Spiri t 
knows the' will of Cod. Sce Homan>; &:27.) The milk of 
the \\ 'ord to.; nouri~hin~ to our inner m,\n because it is 
not the letter of the \ " ord mercly. \lany unbclic\·crs 
know the Iciter and arc not profited (2 Corinthians 
:3:6). Bathcr, it is thc Word illuminated and alive by 
the 11 01), Spi rit. 

If we follow thc r('asonin~s of men. wc onlv find 
confusion. But when we I('t ' the Ilol}' Spirit al;d the 
' \'ord beco111c the norm and guide to rcason , wc find 
spiritual sustenancc and our lives become \\·or~hip that 
pleases God. 6 
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Pray for Bible school graduates 
who are now pioneering churches 
in Holland. 

David Wilkerson's books are being 
widely read in the Netherlands. 
Pray that more Christian literature 
will be translated into the Dutch 
language. 

International Correspondence In
stitute has enrolled 7,500 students. 
Pray that they will grow spiritually. 

HOLLAND, official ly known 
as the Kingdom of the Netherlands, 
is bordered on the north and west 
by the North Sea, on the south by 
Belgium , and on the east by West 
Germany. 

Much of the country lies below 
sea level. Thus the famous dikes 
are a requisite for the use of the 
land. 

Continuing reclamation of land 
from the sea provides fertile land 
for this densely populated country. 
Averaging more than 1,000 persons 
per square mile, the Dutch have 
13.3 million people Jiving in 12,978 
square miles, The literacy rate is 
nearly 100 percent. 

Jammed cit ies blend old architec
ture with the new, and the country
side is filled with canals , broad 
rivers, and tidy farms. 

The endless battle against the 
sea mirrors the centu ries-old strug
gle of the Dutch against encroach-
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Pray for the Teen Challenge minis
try in Holland. Drug addict ion is a 
major problem among the youth. 

The present facilities of The Hague 
Bible school are extremely over
crowded. Pray that more property 
can be purchased. 

Missionary Ed Ferguson has re
cently been transferred to Holland. 
Pray for him as he begins his min
istry in this country. 

ment by man. Their strugg les have 
produced a slrong national un ity 
and a tolerance for individual life
style, 

The right of every person to pro
fess his religion is guaranteed by 
the constitution. Latest available 
figures show that Roman Catholics 
and Protestants each claim slightly 
more than 40 percent of the popu
lation while the remain ing 19 per
cent have no religious affiliation. 

The Brotherhood of Pentecostal 
Churches in Holland maintains 
brotherly ties with the Division of 
Foreign Missions of the Assemblies 
of God, USA. The church has 4,200 
members and adherents who attend 
45 Dutch churches and outstations. 
Seventy national mini sters work 
closely w ith six Assemblies of God 
Missionaries in Teen Challenge, 
Bible schools, Interna tional Cor
respondence Institute, and evan
gelism. 

g CATIErI ED WSl\"I).\11U..5 sti ll 
dot the canal-laced farmlands of 1101. 
lan(\. At one ti me 10,000 of these 
mills pumped water frolll the low
lands. Tod ay about 1,000 remain. 
These have been rebuilt and pre
sc rved as tourist attractions to main
ta in th c beauty for wh ich Iiolland 
has long bccn noted . 

Il o\\'c, 'c(, th c cncrgy c risis may 
bring th c wind mills into usc again. 
As in d ays gonc by thc Dutch ma y 
sny to the wind , "Comc blow upon 
these windmllls." 

In the spiritunl realm the Dutch 
arc praying for the wind of rcvi vnl. 
The Heformation made its imprint 
here; Puritans and Separa tis ts pnssed 
this way. But loda)' there i .~ a need 
for spi ri tual renewal , with th ousands 
of voices lifted in prayer. 

Ci ties which once knew the winds 
of spiritual life hnve become centers 
of depravity. The di vorcc rntc has 
d oubled in the last six years, and 
church att endance has fallen from 
80 percent to 47 percent in a dec
ade. Tens of thousn nds of foreig n 
hippies clog the public pa rks, and 
the nation is being nsked to tolcratc 
d ope bonts nnd sex shops. 

Churches, both Protestant and 
Catholic, arc being closed. One for
mer Protestant chmch in Amsterdam, 
now a hippie hnven, reeks with the 
smell of marijuana. Called "Para
diso,"' thc high-vaulted entry of this 
dcconseerated church glows with fi
e ry red lighting as though it we re 
the cntrancc to Satan's inferno, Young 
people pay three guilde rs ( about a 
dollar ) to get inside. There, behind 
th c soundproof door of the main ha ll 
where onee Calvinistic hymns rang 
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to th8 vvind • • • 
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By DAVID L. RICHARDS / Oirector, Ccu/m/ Pentecostal Bill/e School, Tile IlU1!,lIc. lIolltmd 

out, a jam session is in progress. 
Spiritual leaders of Iiolland arc 

takint;: action to stem this tide of 
sin. Hath you ng and old an' form
ing prayer g roups. One leader has 
es tabli shed groups to pray through· 
out the country with the theme: of 
"Cod save Amsterdam, " 

As a rc.qllt of these prayers, whis
pers of spi ritual wind can be felt 
across Il oHane!. At a One Way Day 
rall y in Utrech t, 7,000 yo uth gathered 
to declare their allegiance to the 
cause of C hrist and to send up a cry 
for renewal and revival. 

I spoke to a group of J ,OOO young 
pcople in the ci ty of Amcrsfort, and 
their oneness and dedica tion were 
amazing. They ha ve seen the ritual 
and the form; they a rc tired of a 
powerless Christianity, T he)' want to 
see reviva l and <Ire using eve ry 
means known to them to kindle the 
fire: strect evangelism, literature 
evangelism, and youth rall ics. 

began when an (,\,lllg('\i"t frolll En
gland came to Ilolbnd for scn·ices. 
The mini.,ter, a fornwr Episcopalian, 
attraded til(' pcople from til(' English 
Episcopal church. Th" rcsult of the 
wcek's m('<'Iing~ \\,1'> that the min
i~h'r of the local dHlrch. ,lion\! \\ itb 
~C\"l' ra I m('111 hers, W('I"(' b;1 pt il:cd ill 
the J loly Spi rit. 

\\" hCll the ("\,llIg('li~t left. th" Epi.,
(;opal minister, John L('\\ i<;. ,\',k"d 0., 

to teach those who hnd rf'cch'C'(\ this 
ne\\' and wondC'rful ("periellce. 

\\ 'ithin a <; llO rt time othe rs starl<'d 
join in\! the clas<;es a<; they e"peri
cnC<'d th e Pentecosta l haptism. Those 
\\"ho \\"ere fillcd included the \\'ife of 
n prominent diplomat. T he Spirit 
hrought new life to thc Anglican 
church. 

Our o\\"n Bihk school is also fcl'!
in~ Il is impact. )'lcmbcrs of thr 
Dutch Hdornwd church, in speak
ing of the Spirit's ministry, d<'Cbred, 
"\\ 'e hn\"(' not <;ccn life and lo\'e likC' 
this manifested bcforC'." 

T his mo\'C of the Spi rit is coming 
because the ])coplC' of Iiolland arC' 
llungr)·. Our International emrc-

~p()nd('n('l' Imtitult' pJ"O!-!:ram started 
1\\0 years agO, and no\\" ;,300 "hi
denh ;11"(' studying the e\'angdism 
('0111""('. "The ere;lt Qucstions of 
!.if!':' \I ,lil n'~])()ns(' ('on~tilntly tells 
us of COIl\'crsion~ ,Ind (klin'ranee 
throu~h ~tlldyillg thcw Bible !eS\OIl.,. 

The Ccn tr:l! Pentecostal Bible 
School Iwre in T h(' Il.l gm' has been 
the ~('('nl' of many pr,lyl'r sen'ic('s 
\\here ~tudellts bes('I'cll Cod for a 
\"{'\iL11 in Ii oliand. I ;Ull ('ondnced 
that thew Spirit-ftll{'d young !wopl<.' 
are an army Cod is raising up to 
h{'lp hring a spiritual qlLi<-kl'Tling to 
the .\'dlwrlands. \\"l' ;11"(' <llrcady 
~('(>ing reslllt.~ of their minhtry in 
T('en Challcm.(c find in the \',uious 
chllrciws. 

Pm}, with us th at thi-; \)r(';1Ih of 
tIll' Spirit will breath(, upon Ilo\lal1(l 
and the results will be tIl(' same as 
those s('('n by til(' proph('t of old: 
'"They, .. stood lip lIpon tlwir f('t,t, an 
('\("('cdint!; gr('at ,HillY." \\'(' are be
li('dng that thi~ army of born-again 
Spirit-saturated be\i('w'r-; ~hall ari<;c 
and t!;o forward on('e mor(' in the bncl 
of the windmills. .£% 

For more than a year we have 
been havi ng a charismatic mee ting 
every TllCscla}' night at our Assem
blies of Cod 13 ib!e school in T he 
llagllc. T he purpose has been to 
teach about the work and person of 
the Holy Spirit. 

use gospel mu sic to attract cr~o_w~d..;.O_"_~~_ 

Each session closes with a time of 
sharing and praise, J low bcautiful 
to see Cod pour ing out His Spirit 
upon those of diverse re li giolls and 
national backgrounds! Dutch, Indo
ncsians' English, and Americans 
praise thc Lord together. Episcopa
li ans, Dutch Hcforllled, llaptis ts, 
Catholics, and Pen tecostals speak in 
other tongues as they worship to
gethe r. The Holy Spirit is breaking 
down the barriers! 

T his particubr move of the Spirit 
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it all 

By HOWARD FOLTZ 
Coordiualor. COUUUl'Il tll t Teell C/wllc'lE!c 

Till-: PACES of The Cross and 
the Su;itchhlade have come alive in 
Europe! 

It began in The !lague, a ci ty in 
Ii olland , a little o\'('r four years ago. 
Spilling over the placid Dutch cuI· 
ture were mushrooming p roblems of 
d rug abuse, pornograph}" and im
morali ty. Teen Ch:t1 lcngc answered 
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LEFT: Tyrone Bragg, from the cast 01 " Jesus Christ Superstar," made a commitment to 
Jesus Chris t th e Son of GOd while in Rolterdam. Tyrone is now working with Teen 
Ch allenge-Holland and si nging in gospel concerts throughout Europe and the Middle 
East. ABOVE : The Amsterdam drug cuHure attrac ts young people from all over the 
world. Street witnessing is an elleclive means of spreadi ng the gospel. RIGHT ; Over 
a cup of colfee in the nonthreatening atmosphere of one 01 the eight coffeehouses oper
aled by Teen Challenge-Holland , the way 01 salvation is made pl ain, FAR RI GHT: A 
Teen Challenge worker prese nts the claims 01 Christ to a youth se arching l o r real ity. 
(Photos by Davi d Cawston and Tom Mu:uio) 

the requ('s ts for an out reach. 
David Wilkerson visited Iiolland 

and preached to a crusade crowd of 
over 5,000. The spiritual im pact of 
the crusade reached hund reds of 
youth with the message of Christ and 
precipi tat('d in terest in the Teen 
Cha ll enge work. 

The fi rst Teen Challe nge ministry 
began in a small center across the 
street from the main d rug selling 
rendezvous in The I ingue. As needy 
and empty you th were trans formed 
by Ch rist, other citi es became in
terested in establishing simi lar out
reaches. Now under the leadershi p 
of \I issionary David Cawston there 
arc eight Teen Challenge coffee
houses, two induction ccnters, and a 
nationa l rehab ili ta tion center in Hol
Innd. 

This ministry in Ilolb nd has pro
vided thc spiri tual founda tion for 
Teen C hallenge work throughou t 
Eurasia which now includes 148 
ci ties in 16 d ifferent coun tries. 

One of the exci ting aspects of Teen 
C hallenge-Holland is that it is re
prod ucing itself spi rituall y. Young 
people won to Christ th rough the 
ministry have become leaders in the 
wo rk. A youth who was converted in 
the \Vilkerson crusade was one of 
the firs t fu ll-ti me workers. A young 

man in south llolland was saved d ur
ing a film showing. li e recently grad
uated from the Central Pen tc(:ostal 
Bible School in The J lague and now 
is leader of a Teen Cha llenge coffee
house minis try in Il aariem. 

Tyrone Bragg ca me to 11011 and 
nea rl y two yea rs ago as a member 
of the cast of "Jes us Christ Super
star." He was singing the rolc of 
Judas. At the close of a pe rfo rmance 
III Hottcrclam, several Christian 
youth witnessed to him, and SOon 
Tyro ne commi tt ed his li fc to the 
Lord, d iseovcring that Jesus is more 
than "Supers!'ar," l ie is the Son of 
Cod. 

After this experience Tyron'c eamc 
into the Teen Challenge p rogram. l ie 
has traveled throughout E urope as a 
(ie ld evangelis t. speak ing and si ng
ing in churches of va rious denomina
tions, schools, and coffcehouses. Ty
rone also leads an internationa l cof
feehouse fo r Engli sh-speaking youth 
in The I-rague. It is reaching many 
searching young pcople. 

Teen Challenge in Europe is a 
b road-based outreach. going far be
yond reach ing add icts and hipp ies 
and reaching into the youth culture 
as a whole. It contin ues to grow 
spon taneously, and I lol 1and is where 
it a ll began. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



• 
roa TEEN CHA::t..::t..ENG-E- HO::t..::t..ANI 

Above the bedlam 
Tm: yous e; I'EOPLE of 1101-

land have so m a ll )' \ 'O i<,: ( 'S c:t ll ill g 
them today . 

T raditio]) says the}' ~ hould fo lio\\" 
thl' religion of their p:m 'nl s-<l s tri ct 
Calvinistn which has bee n diluted to 
modernism. Spiritism off(·rs mislead
ing SUpcrll;\!ural f''I:])('ri cnc{'s. 

To a \(o(,llag l'J' h:l\-ing prohlems 
fad ng toda y'!) world or just faci ng . , 
hlinseJ{, Iht' drug 5(;('11 (' has an rtllur-
ing call. I it' can buy marijuana an y
whe ]"e : and when he nccds h:lrder 
stuff, it ca n bl' :u,:qu i!"('(\ without 100 

much dirri c ult y. 
Biza rre lifc.s ty]l'S such as th:l t of 

the homos('xua l or the sodomite h:\\'(', 
for some, a ~trong attra(; tion and are 
loi(:ratcd b~1 soddy. 'I'll(' !'( ·]j gions of 
the Jc:a ~ t offe r a "\\,o rk,youl'.way- to
heaven" plan tha t sati sfies hu man 
egos. 

Yet nbo\'e the b('dlam o f all th('.~c 

barte rers comes th e cl ear voice of 
the I iol y Spirit. Te('ll Cha llenge is 
giving that voice a chance to be 
hC:lrd. 

From the nig htlife of the street 
a young p('J".~on drop.~ into o ne of 
ollr eight ("o ffe('holls(,.~. Tht' l"(! o\"el" a 
(;UP of (;offl't' Someon(; talks with hill1 
:lbOllt Jes\ls. The Spirit makes the 
simple words burn deep in :l young 
heart. i\ ~:lin a nd a~ain he drops into 
the coffeeholl se \Inti I finall y he has to 
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By DAVI D CAWSTON / .ll i"i(IIIII1I1 ( (I Iflll/(wd 

make:l choice fo r or a!:!;:lins t C h ri!. t. 
On nationwide t('I('\·i,ioll " fi l", L' 

!>h OWll abou t a ollc- time gang I{';\(\cr 
who is changcd hy Ihe ]lower o f 
e h!"i :-!. In thousa nds of IlI':lrls lilt' 
Spirit say.~, ··I .d J C' IIS chan!:!;c rou r 
lift-.n 

I n a busy ci ty "qu a re a nlll.~ie 
g roup heg ins to s in,\.!;. :\ 1:1I·g:e crowd 
quic kly ga thers . Throll \.!; h ti l(' 
straightforward \\"ord s the Sp irit is 
calling . People hurry on ahout thei r 
husi ness, b llt lie con t i 1HJ(.".~ to :- P(':lk. 

In th e q uid room of a I"ehahili\;t
li on cen ter a eoumelo r hl"in \.!;~ ncw 
hope to a de:-p:l iri ng you th . :\ .d im
mer of fa ith ~ho\\"s a Ill' \\" life 0 11 11ll' 
ho ri zon. The ]"e i:. a way ou t! 

O n th(' prOIlH'lu<ie of tht' world
LUllOll!> SdWH'llill\.!;(' \l Be,tch. 'ImiIiLlC; 
y()llll\.!; people offer lill'r;lluH' to tht' 
III ill in!.! (·ron-d. SOLlW t()\~ it ,hide, 
hu t fo r ot h('l"\ it i\ :lIlollwr \\·hhp(· r 
of I l is \ ·oi(;(.", n ·el" (",dliLl\.!;. 

III a nu\adc 5 . .500 Iwopl" ,it ,ilent 
:h tht" Sp ir it sl'l l lc, 0 \ (·1" t lwlll tikt, 
:1 clo lld. \\ ·he ll t ill' im iLl t ioll h gi\"('Il, 
th ey bq~i ll to come- ulltil tlwl"(' ,H(' 
.500 of th em. TIl('~· h'I\·(' hl'arc! II i, 
("lear \·oi("(', :-Inc! the :lm\\ ('r i, ~ ("\. 

!-: \"(' ry d,IY the rnu\i(" pLIY\ , the 
li\.!;hh ,wirl, :md the \oi(·(·, ("1,lmor for 
the \ ·O\lllg Iwopl(,\ ;ltknl ioll. Bnt 

Tl·('n· Clwlkll\.!;' · i~ 1111'1"1 ' too \:tyin\.!;, 
··I.d him he;lr Ihe Spi rit\ cleal" \olee 
\wfo l"(' h i\ (."OlIl"Sl' i, \d ." ~ 



llOnderful things 
By T. J . deRU ITEA / Direct()r of Pf(lctiC(11 .\f iuhlrie~, CC'llf(I/ Pellteco~tal lJihlc School. The J/o j{u(', I/al/our! 

TilE L OllI) liAS DOSE \\'O:\,J)EH .. UL TIlI:\"CS, 

whereof W(' nrc glad! Anytime we tal k of the Lord's 
doings, Wt" talk about "wonderfu l things." 

Tlw fir'>! wonderflll thing God did for me was to 
mak(· Ill(' a nt'w c reatu re in Christ Jesus. The second 
wonderful thing occurr('(i when J was baptized in the 
Holy Spirit a month or ~o bIer. After th e !loly Spirit 
(>nlightl'lled me about water hapti sm by immers ion, I 
took that ,<, tcp. 

All thc.\{' wonderful things happened during my mil
ita ry s('rvic(' in th(' Bo)'nl Dutch Air Force. 

Only a week or so afte l" I experienced the infi ll ing 
of the Iioly Spirit, God called me to full-time service. 
I [mended Bible s(;hoo\ in Britain which became my 
h011)e for morc than three yea rs, while I studied to know 
the Word and till' ways of God. Duri ng this time I 
n13rl' icd , and aliI' first child was bam in Crca t Britai n . 

'\ ly fi rst contact wit h the Assemblies of Cod took 
place in South Wales. A pasto r of a very lively as
sembly in vited me to p reach. God blessed my ministry 
there and gave me many opportuni ties to preach 
throughout C rea t Britai n. Sou ls were saved and saints 
blessed. I kit very mueh a t home in the Assem blies 
of Cod churches. Soon God opened doors fo r me to 
minister in \Vest Cermany a lso. 

After I had traveled and preached a few yea rs 1Il 

Wes t Germa ny, C reat Brita in, and H olland, Cod di 
rected my ministry to the Centra l Pentecos ta l Bible 
School which the Assemblies of God was just opening 
in The li ague. T he Lord used Brothe r and Siste r It L. 
Leach, missiona ri es in charge of th e Bible school, to 
gUide me in those ea rly clays of training youth for the 
ministry in Holland. 

For the las t seven yea rs I have been a part of thc 

. 
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• :RAY rO:R PENTECOSTAL :Bl::BL:E SCHOOL -

Veteran Missionary Allred Cawston is under special 
assignment to Holland by the Division of Foreign Missions. 
His years 01 experience as a pioneer evangelist and 
educator in Ind ia, Ceylon, and the Philippines as well 
as two deanships--Central Bible College in Springfield, 
Missouri . and Southern California Col/ege in Costa 
Mesa, California. eminenlly quality him lor this important 
ro le in Holland. 

[8j [ill ~ nBlllml ~ ~ ~ [Di[ill [lJ]~ml~ [BJ 

ml IT1l ~ [Di [ill ITiJ1J ITiJ1J ~ ~ ITiJ1J [BJ IT1l ~ 
By ALFRED CAWSTON / Aclil!~ Deal! 

CClllf(ll Pelliecoltal Ilibk Scltool , Tlte lla~ llc , Hol/omi 

LAST AUCUST Central Pentecostal Bible 
School began its fifth yea r with an enroll ment of 51 
students. Already then' are several ad mission appl ica
tions on file for the 1974-75 school year. 

To date there have been four graduating classes with 
a total of 39 graduates. Prac tica ll y all these have entered 
the ministry. Some arc pastoring; others are in youth 
work, many with Teen Challenge. Sti ll others are pi
oneering new works in remote places of Holland, and 
two couples have left Holland fo r foreign missionary 
service. 

I n rears past Holland has not becn receptive to the 
Pentecostal message. However, these Bible school grad-

tlates arc going forth with new vision and zcal, and 
Cod is opening doors which p revious ly were closed. 
Nearly every weekend some church invites the Bible 
school choir to minister in song and testimony. 

As young people in the churches who have the call 
of Cod on th eir lives hear the testimonies of the Bible 
school studen ts and sec what the school means to them, 
they too decide to come to the Bible school for training . 

Several of th e students have come relying wholly on 
thc Lord for financial support. This life of faith is new 
fo r them, but the Lord has wonderfully rewarded thei r 
courage as they move forward in their commi tment. 

We want to thank Cod for a special problem. I n 
everyone of our facilities we h ave wall-to-wall stu
dents . In the studcnt house we have as many as 
eight in one room. The greatest need at the moment 
is a new building. T his year we have been looking at 
a former hotel and arc trusting the Lord to provide 
funds for this venture. \Ve must have more room to 
accommodate those who arc applying or we will have 
to say, "Sorry, no room." 

Does Bible school pay? Yes, a million times over. 
It is thc challenge of th is agc to trai n and scnd out 
workers into H is vineyard. The message is still the 
same as when Jeslls was here on earth, "Go ye tl~cre
fore, and teach all nations ." d 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

may be sen t to 
Assemblies of God, Division of Foreign Missions 

1445 Boonville Ave., Springfield , Mo, 65802 
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Bible schooL The first four years were pioneering in 
every aspect. I taught classes, did administrati\'c and 
journalistic work-all kinds of jobs. In those days the 
Lord taugh t mc many precious and humblin~ lessons. 
~ I any an inward battle had to be \\'on. But the wondcr
ful gracc of Cod is sufficient for evcry situation. 1 
rcceived much inspiration from the ministries of the 
brethren who came from the States to assist us. 

Young people in Ii olland are becoming incrL':lsingly 
:lware of the great need of solid fundamen t:ll spiritual 
training in these d:lYs of apostasy, The Centr:ll Pente~ 
cost:ll Bible School will ha\'e an (,,,ell more important 
function as the Pentecostal rev i":ll spre:lds throughout 
I-I oll:lnd. 

It is my prayer thM Cod will find me too in the place 
where I Ie can con tinue to usc mc in this ministry. 

While 1 ha ve opportunity, 1 want to say how thankful 
we D utch brethren are to alt of you in the Unitcd 
St:ltcs for the support you h:lve gi\'en and still give 
to m:lkc this school possible, Without the s:lcrifici:ll 
givi ng of thousands of faithful members in the \'arious 
chu rches of the Assemblies of Cod, this school would 
not have become wh:lt it is now and thc work of Cod 
would have suffe red. 

At p resent the school personnel face another impor
t:lnt decision, that of enlarging the work. If we believe 

EOLLAND. 

- :lS we do- that Cod is going to give us more and more 
students in the coming years, then we must increase 
ou r p resent facilities, Presentl y we hflvc 51 st udents 
enrolled . We have a gloriOUS opportunity to reach the 
D utch-spe:lking world through these trained Bible stu
dents . We bdieve thflt Cod will not fail to suppl y our 
needs, 

The g rowth of our school and its influence through 
the grfldufltes is OI1C of the direct CflUSCS of a stronge r 
Dutch Pentecostal movement. \Ve fire thrilled to be a 
pa rt of Cod's plan for the I\etherl:lnds, 

We wa nt to become expcrt in the use of spiritual 
we:lpons oel.:fluse the battle of the ages will soon re:leh 
its elimflx. j es us shflll reign, . , also over the ),lether
Iflnds! To Him be glory and dom inion forever find eve r 
fo r all the wonderful things I-Ie has done and con
tinues to do! Amen! d 
Missionary David Cawston teaches a class in the Bible school. 
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ACTION 
By J. PHILIP HOGAN ExeclJr/ve D"CCIOf o f ForeIgn M ISSIOns 

A sense of urgency 
DB. CII,.\l\L£S :-'1 \LJ K, scholar, diplomat, 

and one of the grea t la}' Christian leaders of the Ne:ll' 
East, recently said: "There are three unpardonable sins 
(or the church today: fi rst, to be fli pP:lnt fin d sllpe r~ 
ficial in analyzing the world situation; second , to live 
and act as though halfhearted measures would be 
enough: third , to lack the moral courage to rise to the 
historic sit uation," 

Il is tory is moving swiftly these days. If it were not 
for the bold invasion of (:lcts , you ~l.I1c1 I would probably 
dismiss mueh of what we see as w:u clerin~ fancies of 
the mind . Internal crises rock our nation whil e linge ring 
\\'ars go on in Asia and the ~d idd le East. 

One rendering of 2 Timoth y 4:2 reads, "Il erald and 
preach the WaHl- keep your sense of u rgency," This 
is not the dav for halfheartedness. We :l re to preach 
whcthN it is' (.'o11\'cni('nt Or inconvenient, whether the 
opportunity is bvorahle or unfnvor:lble, whether the 
gospel is welcome or unweleome. 

Cod's people ha\'c always had to work agai nst 
deadlines. The very structure of the ages rind di spensa
tions indicates this. Cod has al\\':l)'s becn moving lI is 
peo ple to\\'ard some g reat even t, getti ng them re:ldy 
fo r somdhing that was about to happen. The prophetic 
minis try of old always had this in mind. 

r\o believer enn face the challenges of today's world 
without moral eourage, \Vars erupt overnight, the cost 
of living soars, and we neve r know what crisis tomorrow 
will hring. Bllt, friends, Cod !1Cver promised that \\'e 
would reap in peacc, l nstead li e said it would be 
turmoil. !>. Iatthew 24 is not a list of things gctting 
progressively bctter, but rathe r a list of things getting 
prog ressively worse. j es lls didn't say, "Occupy as long 
as it's sa fe," or '·Occupy as long as it's not too cos tly," 
lI e said, "Occupy till I come." It's not a case of the 
world getti ng so good that j es lls is coming back; it 's 
a m:lttcr of things getting so b:ld He will have to come 
b:lck. 

These are spectacular days to tel! the world about 
j es us Christ. There arc more doors open now than 
eve r before :lnd more ways to spread the gospel, There 
is a penetration of the Pentecos tal revival into religious 
g roups that a few yea rs ago openly opposed it, Cod, 
the Sovereign Lord , has presented us a harves t field, 
Let us ask Il im to give us the ki nd of courage tha t 
real izes the urgency of the hour and sends us fo rth 
to reap with diligence. 6 
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Le roy Clou d, Pastor, Fi rst 
Asse mbly, Fremont, CaUl. 

nrc mn t ... ·...,JL ies ministr 
The inspiring story of one California church's concern and involvement in home missions. 

I'; \ell Yl \1\ Fir .. t A~s('mbly in Frcmont, 
C.lif. ( I ,noy Cloud. pn~tor ) , dClllonstr:l.tcs its eOI1(:nl1 

for hOlllt, rlli<"iom hy ad()plin~ a special project. The 
IWOt!r;lrll ()ri ~ irl.d[r \\;\\ (k~ign('d a<; a you th out reach 
hilt \\,;1\ t'\p;\I1d{'d to indlld(' ;ldults who desired to 
particip;lit '. Following otr(· ,forks of th" 1972 and 197.'] 
]ll'Ojt·c: t ... . 

In Jul y ]')72 Fir,t :\\\(·mhly s('nt ]00 of its young 
p('opi. · ,lrld adulh to Tonopah. :,\('\'" SOil1£' 500 miles 
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away. to (' rect n building for this new co ng rega tion. 
Th b fo][O\\'(x ! a )'<'nf's planning with the distrid for the 
v('nlul'i.'. The low'l)' stru cture, built in 5~ days, \Va>; 
d('di(:akd September 11. 1972. by Hohert Pirtle, as
\htant dbtrict su perintenden t, and Leroy C loud, during 
a f(' lJow:.hip medi n~ there. 

Pr('s('n t at thc d ed ica tion, in addition to the Tonopah 
pa"tor nnd congr(,gati on. \\'c rc : Dav id Boss. cxecutive 
pre.'>hyte r of :\'c\'ada: Jim Carlton, presbyter of the 

TOP LEFT: This attractive new church al 
Tonopah, Nev. , was buill in jive days by 
the people oj First Assembly, Fremont , 
Calil. LEFT; The Terrance Watkinses. 
who opened the Tonopah work stand with 
their nucleus congregation. ABOVE ; The 
Larry K. Lewises became pastors at 
Tonopah when the Watkinses accepted 
home missions appointment to Alaska. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Sierra .\ievada Scction in which Tonopah is located; 
i\laurice Caudill, presbyter of the Northern I\evada 
Section; the pastors of the Tonopah Baptist and Pres
byterian churches; and the Dennis Jcters and other 
members of Bethel Temple, Dallas , Tex. 

The Fremont assembly invested 812,000 in the struc
ture as wcll as 82,000 in the lot and suppli ed all of the 
labor for construction. The national Division of l lome 
;\·Iissians g ranted $1,000 taward the purchase of the lot. 
Thus the new building was dedicated debt-free. The 
propcrty has been valued at 825,000. 

~ I embers of Fremont's \Vomen's )' Iissiona ry Council 
raised 81,000 ta provide platform furniture and build
ing materials for the new church and clothing far the 
pastor and his family. ). Iissionettes contributed personal 
items and nursery furniture amounting to more than 
8250. )'I illie Bruner and her committee ably planned 
and operated food services during the building con
struction. 

Youth and adults of the Fremont assembly conducted 
a visitation program during the construction of the 
building. 

Ten of the church's famili es arranged their summer 
vacation schedules so they could help with this project. 

\ Iuch of the work on the building was fabricated in 
California and hauled by men of the congrega tion to 
the building sit e at Tonopah. The crews assembled it 
and then did the finish work of painting the interior 
and exterior, la ying tile on all the floors, and ca rl1eting 
the sanctuary platform. Pastor Cloud used a plan pre
pared by the national D ivision of Home ). Iissions and 
personally directed construction. 

T he lovely new facility , loca ted just off the main 
thoroughfare of Tonopah, is situated on a slight hill 
which makes it visible from a g reater part of the com
munity. The white cross on top of the building is illu
minated at night and is fast becoming a landmark in 
the area . 

Of course, much of the success and con tinuing pro
gress of a new work depends upon the worke rs who 
feel called to provide a full-gospel wi tness in the area. 

Burdened lor the Tonopnh community, Pastor and 
)'l l"s. Terrance \\!atkins went there approximately 2M 
years :lgo to establish an Assemblies of God congrega
tion . God richly blessed thei r dedicated efforts in be-

FEBRUARY 24, 1974 

LEFT: Men 01 Fi rst Assembly . Fremont , Cali f ., built 
this church in Happy Camp, Cal if., in 10 days. The 
congregation includes both Indian and white people. 
ABOVE : Paslor Jim Curry stands beside the church. 

ginning this work. L:lst fall the Larry K. Le\\"iscs be
came pastors when the \Vntkinses were appOinted to 
serve as home missionaries in Alaska. 

Attendance has reached as high as 50 and runs around 
30 in good weather. Se\'eral have been saved, includin~ 
young people. The church contributes toward the sup
port of its pastor. 

The Pentecos tal message is new in Tonopah. )'Iost 
of the people ha\'e other religiOUS backgrounds which 
make them reticent to accept the full gospel. But the 
Lewises faithfull y engage in visit:ltion and feel there is 
a great potential for Assemblies of Cod ministry here. 

TilE FHE:\rO:-:T ,\SSE:\ II3LY'S 1973 project was building 
a r1('\\' chu rch for the Happy Camp, Calif., congregation, 
wh ich includes both Indian and white people. 

Although not a new church, the J lappy Camp Indian 
Assembly (Jim Curry, pastor) still has home missions 
status and it needed a boost. It had b(>(>n a struggling 
work, \\"ith only 11 people attendi ng. After the new 
chu rch was built. the congregation jumped to 50 and. 
at times, was in th (> 60s. 

Fremon t's First " ss0mbly invested 8 15,000 in ma
terials and built the church in 10 davs. With the 
added funds from the sa le of the old 'property, thr 
church is debt-free. The congregation fully supports its 
pastors. They also bought a mobile parsonage and are 
making the payments on it. 

Brother Cloud says there was no oth(,r full-gospel 
church in the area and many people weI"(' hun~ry for 
thc truth. ).Iore than 45 have been saved and a number 
have been filled wi th the Spirit since the new chu rch 
has been built. 

I lapp ), C;\mp is a tramient communit y, sincr lumber
ing and log~i ng rep resent the basis of their economy. 

A co rrect ional institution, Conservation Camp No. "L 
is located 10 miles from Il appy Camp. Heeentl y Brother 
Curry was appointed offici:ll Protestan t chaplain for the 
camp by the state. 

The results of the combined efforts of thc Tonopah 
and I Iappy Camp pastors and Fremont's First Assembly 
point up what can be accomplished when p('ople be
come burdened to extend the Kingdom and then move 
forward to do something about it. By doing somethin~ 
extra, evc ry chureh can thus multiply its ministry. & 
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Professional broadcasters comment on Revivaltime-

- I 

ABOVE LEFT: On the occasion 01 its 20th anniversary 
"Aevivallime" returned to the campus 01 Central Bible 
College-where it first originated as a network broad
cast-lor a banquet honoring stall members with more 
than 10 years' service. ABOVE: "Revival time " speaker 
C. M. Ward was presented Norman Pearsall's drawing 
that appeared on the cover of "The Pentecostal Evan
gel" (December 16, 1973) by Lee Shultz , narrator 01 
the broadcast and national director 01 the Division 01 
Communications. FAR LEFT: Bartlelt Peterson, gen
eral secretary 01 the Assemblies of God, recalled some 
of the lirst broadcasting ellorts of the Radio Depart
ment that ultimately developed into today's inter
national radio ministry. LEFT: Stan Michael, national 
secretary 01 the Department 01 Benevolences, remin
isced about some of his experiences during the 11 
years he served on the "Revivaltime" stall. 

20 years of excellency earn respect 
VI:-1CE:-1T T. \V,\SILEWSI\\ said it in a 

Idter to C. \1. \\ ·ard: 
.. \\ '(' arC' witnessing a renewed intrrcst in religion 

on the part of thr younger gC'llc ration , and it is through 
men ;md wOnlen of your si ncere dedication that this 
r{'"kal is happening:· 

.\Ir. W:l si kwski is not" a preacher. li e is the mueh
rC'spccted prC'si<ient of the National Association of 
Broadcasters, the orga niza tion that represents the en
tire broadcasting media. 

il Ls Idter was one of hundreds C. \ 1. \Vard received 
from members of the broadcas ting industry on the 
occasion of lleviva/lilllc's 20th anni,·ersary. \\ih:lt do 
these men think of the official broadcast of the Assem
blies of Cod? The answer can be found in the following 
<.'xee rpts: 

KWED Your Hel)iv(I/lime voice has rcaehcd into mil
lions of homes throughout the world, uringing 

joy and hope and contcntment. I know of no 
other human service that could be mo re pleas
ing in God 's eyes . 

T t seems to me that reli gion is sometimes 
made too complicated and unpleas:1nt by many 
wdl -intentioned preachers and teachers . You 
make it a simplc and happy experience . 

- Slall McKenzie, Segllill , Texas 

WACT Congratulations 011 your 20th anniversary 
celebration . Hel)iva/lime in our opinion is one 
of thc bes t programs of its type which wc broad
cast, and thc highlight of our SUllcby schedule. 

- Clyde \\1. Price, Tuscaloosa, Ala!Jama 

WSRA J was 8 years old Whe!l the first Revivalt.ime 
program was broadcast, and it has been :1 part 
of my life each week for most of the ensu ing 
years. T make ment.ion of that to tell you that it 



i.~ truly with personal pride that we presen t 
your broadc;\st each week. As ;l Ch ristian I 
take sp('c:i:1! pride in presenting quali ty pro
grams which in turn prescnt the ~ospct of our 
J .a rd Jesus Christ to the UnS:1\'Nl. Recil>(I/tim(' 
is _,uch a progr:un. 

-:\I illard Adams, ,\lifton. Florida 

WCMS During your 20 yCflfS of sen'ice through the 
program. youn~ people J1[I.\ '(' grown to adul t
hood <1nd their ch ildren h:1\,(' become the new 
gCl1er:1lioll of Hevivaltime li steners. 

Twentv v('<lrs is an ellvi:lulc rccord in :Ul\" 
field. !)L;t 'particularly in the comrlllmication~" 
field \\ 'here tUl"l1oW' r i .~ looked upon ns a \\":)\" 
of lif('. Congratulations! . 

- froille 13. l!ill, Sorlolk, Virginia 

we I R HeGivallimc has o('('n a part of our pro
g ramming c\'C r since \VeIH h3S been on tlw 
air, and is considered by our staff as th e most 
popubr weckly reli g iOUS b roadcast in the ma r~ 
ket. 

Tlw high degrce of cxccllenc), with whi ch 
He!;ilxill illle is produccd , coupled with you r 
most d ynamic ministry, commands respect of 
your hlrge audience and profess ional broad
c;)s ( cr.~ as wcll. 

- T. tH . W(/ldroll , Beckley, West \ ' irg illi(/ 

KOlA '\ lay I offer my personal eongratubtions on 
your 20th anni\"C'rsary as the voice of Hel)il)(//
lime. God has given you a special ministry 
th at has touched and blcs.~ed the lives of manv 
people. The following may be of interest to 
you. 

At th!' ag!' of 17. in the sum mer of 1953, I 
was in Prc.~co t t, Arizona, ;H the Asscmblics of 
Cod Camp '\I ecting. and yOll were the spcakcr. 
.\I v life was enriched bv th e messa"e vou [)]"c-

'" '<:> • 
scn(('d. I have heard ~'our program many ti mes 
ove r the past 20 years and h:1\'c ('njoyed it 
immensely. 

Upon re turning to T ex:1s I entered brO:1d
casting in 1959. In J969 I became vice-presi
dent and genera l manager of KOZA n adio in 
Odessa, T exas. It has been my pleasure to bring 
your vcry vital program to the people of \Vcst 
T('X;lS .~incc that time. 

- Fm llJ..: D. Childs, Odessa, Texas 

WFNL It's been my ple:1su rc here at" \\'FNL and at 
a previous radio station 1 managed for 12 years 
to be associated with Rer;ivaltime for o\'el" a 
decade. 

KICY 

1 ca n think of no program th:1t has affectf'cl 
me more deeply. From the opening (hcmc 
through the singing and the inspiring messages 
yOIl dclivcr, I find myself completely engrossed. 

- Hichard \ \fanler, AII1!.lIsta, Georgia 

Congratulations on reaching the milestone of 
20 years of continuous broadcasring through the 
Hevil)a/lime broadcast. 

We at KI C Y count it a privilege to have a 
part in broadcas ting the message of God 's love 
to this part of th e nation and world. \Ve can 
assure you th at Hel)iwltillle is he:1rcl by Eski-

mos in \\'('sh'rn Alaska and acros'> tlw Bcril1~ 
Strait'> into SibC'ri,1. 

- Ha/pl! " , I'cmdclI. SOlllC, Alaska 

KWAT Any broadcast with a tenure of 20 ),('ars h 
remarkable. \\ 'ith consunt dCllland for ehange, 
it takes special :1bilitics and talents to hold the 
puhlic intercst. There h no doubt th ,lt HCl)ival
time has m;lint,lincd ils placc with its ,':1,1 rMlio 
audiclH:(' in Iarg:c part hecause of your inspir
ill!! and praclic;l l llwssages en'ry Sunday. 

The \\ 'c)I'd of Cod is becomin!! more difficult 
to present C\'Ny day, Th('re'~ no prohlelll f(,;1 Ch

ill!! those who want to hr:1l". but they arc not the 
"lost ~h('cp." It's a tremendolls cha l\clH.!;(' to tr\' 
to gain the C' ;lr ;H1d fina!J\' th e soul of thos~' 
who do not wanl to get' til(' 1lH'\S:1ge. It is 
th is task that Her;;vallilllc scrIm to he ;l('('fU1)

pli."hing !ioccessfullr. 
- Hoss E. Casco \\'alcrtou')], SOlllh Dakota 

KFAX \\'c ,l! KF,\X rcgard HCl.:ica/timc;h one of the 
(or('rnost rcligions prOl.{rams in the nation . a 
(cding wc kno\\' is shared by hundreds of othcr 
broadc;lqel'S thl'oIH!hou t the l rnited St;ltcs. \\\. 
coun t it a pri\'ilege to h(' :1b]e to bring our 
many listen('rs in :",'orth('l"Il Cnlifornia your 
ins piring and timely nl('~sag('s. :1S \\'('11 as th(' 
truly beautiful ;lnd profeSSional sound of the 
Hcr;iI;olt ime choir. 

- Dar;irl Crosa/to, Sail Fran cisco. Cali/onlia 

KVAS [n th('sr time'> of rapidly c:ha nging things. W(' 

Ic'nd to put more \ ';lhl(' all things that ha\'(' 
a lasting quality. So it is with Her;iwltimc- wc 
C::l ll ;llwars \)(' aswl'ed of a quality program 
cach Sunda}'. 

\\'e ]"('C(, I\-(, much good commcnt in our :1]"(':1 
about your program and wish to congr:1tula tc 
your o rganii"ation for its production and I('ch
]Iicnll''l:cel!cnc('. 

- Charles Farmer, A~IOri{/. Oregon 

WEIV- :\$ the cv('nts of thc past 20 years han' b('('n 

FM comm itted to the ('\ 'aluation of histori a ns, ma ny 
"oic('s h;l\ '(' hcen sti ll ('d and autho rities ha\"(' 
diminished. The :1uthority by ",hic:h you ha\'(' 
spoken has remained cons tant and ('an only \)(' 
measured by eternal ";llllCS. 

Fcw men in the broadcast indust]"\" or in anv 
other area of ci\'ie or ch urch life h;;\'c left th~ 
indeliblc marks upon the lin's of humanity th at 
\)('spe:1k you- and withou t mis.~ing a heartbcat! 

Within the co ntext of Jes us' admonition to 
"givc credit to whom ("fCdit is due." I pay my 
honor to you, sir, and re t leaving the ).,dory to 
Cod. for the many hours of vour ministr\' which 
ha\"(' been of such bendit to' millions ;)n~l to ll'l(' 

pe rsonally. 
- Bill Freeman, Ithaca, New York 

KSTl In this period of restlcssnes~, almost to the 
point of hysteria , there is a dcsperate necd for a 
return to the so lid prccepts of reli gion. Your 
p ro~r:1m is a leader in this effort and we- hope to 
sec your work co ntinued for man}' },ears to come. 

- Art Ford, St. LOllis. Missouri 
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Dr . A. E. InbanBfhan , chairman of fhe 
recently issued the second global call 

United Bible Societies issues rare global call 
for 'Good News for New Readers' program 
NEW YORK- In the second 
global call in its history, the 
United Bible Societies execu
tive committee has called all 
member societies to join in sup
port of the Good News for New 
Readers prog ram. 

Good News for New Readers 
Is a worldwide, murti language 
project to help new readers gain 
access to the world 01 reading 
through specially designed 
Scripture selections. 

The global call was issued from 
Brasilia during the annual meet-
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ing of the United Bible Societies 
executive committee. UBS is a 
fellowship 01 national Bible 
Societies serving more than 150 
countries and territories. The 
American Bible Society is a 
member. 

Dr. A. E. Inbanathan, chair
man of the UBS executive com
mittee and general secretary of 
the Bible Society 01 India, stated 
that the first global call was is
sued at Hakone, Japan, in 1963 
for an Increase in distribution of 
Scriptures from 50 million in 

1962 to 150 million by 1966. 
This goal was met in 1970 and 
the total has nearly doubled 
since then. The second global 
call adds a new dimension in 
the continuing effort to make 
Scripture available to the world's 
people. 

"Th rough Good News liter
acy selections," said Dr. Iban
athan, " we now have a method 
- and through Good News for 
New Reade rs, we have a pro
gram-for helping new readers 
become competent readers 
through scientifically sound 
translations of the Scripture." 

Good News Scriptu re literacy 
selections are designed for new 
readers in either individual 
study or .c lassroom situations. 
The selections are graded into 
five levels so that new readers 
may move from simple primers 
to everyday reading such as 
newspapers, information pam
phlets, and common-language 
tranSlations of the Scripture. 

Good News Scripture literacy 
selections are translated with 
the specific language needs and 
culture of the new reader in 
mind, but they are accurate 
translations of the Scripture, 
not simpli fied " Bible stories." 
By the end 01 1975, new readers 
of abou t 200 languages will re
ceive these selections and be
gin acquiring the ability to un
derstand the printed Word. 

" We have been working on 
this program for more than a 
quarter of a century," said Dr. 
Inbanathan, " and have now de
termined through actual field 
tests that we have the basic 
princ iples which allow us to help 
new readers become competen t 
reade rs. 

'·What has been done is to 
apply the finding of linguistic 
science and cultural anthropol
ogy to the reading problems 
faced by the new reader, and 
solve those through presentation 
of special Scripture translation. 
We translate Scripture in a form 
new readers can readily under
stand and at the same time use 
to improve their reading skill."' 

In most of the world, new 
readers include adults as well 
as children. Governments are 
taking massive strides to bring 
basic literacy to their people, 

despite the Increasing popula
t ion In many parts of the world. 
In addition, many religious or
ganizations and private groups, 
as well as chu rches, have ac
t ive programs to inc rease liter
acy. The effort has been going 
on lor many years and success 
is being realized. 

But th is success is c reating a 
new prob lem. Once people have 
learned to read at the p rimer 
level, there is nothing for them 
to use to increase their skill 
or even to practice those skills. 
They are not yet able to read 
avai lable everyday material, and 
as adults they are not interested 
in children's readers. 

"The result," said Dr. Inban
athan, "is that many- perhaps 
more than halt-ot those trained 
and called literate have returned 
to illiteracy. Ou r provision of 
Good News Scripture literacy 
selections is designed to prevent 
this return to illiteracy and to 
encourage the new reader to at
tain li teracy. " 

The American Bible Society 
has launched a program to raise 
almost $63 million in the U.S. 
fo r this project. These funds 
will provide for the production 
and distribution of 725 million 
Good News Scripture literacy 
selections between 1973 and 
1985. 

Shipment of 'Playboys' 
halted to Israel 
TEL AVIV- A plan to send 3,000 
copies of "Playboy" magazine 
to f rontline Israeli troops was 
halted when the Union of Im
migrant Rabbis of Western 
Countries learned of it. 

The wife of Israeli President 
Ephraim Katzir had made plans 
to obtain the magazines, w ith 
the assistance of U.S. Ambas
sador Kenneth B. Keating. But 
the union·s chairman, Rabbi 
A lexander Carlebach, cabled 
Mrs. Katzir to Info rm he r that 
'·Playboy" magazine is "liter
ature which cheapens women·s 
dignity. " 

Rabbi Carlebach declared that 
It ·'is not the appropriate gift 
for Jewish soldie rs on Hanukkah, 
the festival which commem
orates Jewish triumph over 
heathen practices. " 
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Business thrives in waterfron t hotels 

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION SEEKS TO HALT 
TRIPS TO PHILIPPINES FOR 'PSYCHIC SURGERY' 
WASHINGTON, D.C,-The Fed
eral Trade Commission has ob
tained a temporary court order 
to hall a faith healing business 
In which people with serious ill
nesses have been flown to the 
Philippines to be treated by 
spiritual "su rgeons." 

The decree states that three 
travel agencies in Seattle and 
San Francisco may no longer 
use the term "psychic" sur
geon or any other phrase or 
symbol in their advertising which 
indicates that an actual opera
tion on the human body will 
take place, 

The agency said substantial 
numbers o f persons su ffering 
f rom cancer and other serious 
illnesses have been traveling to 

Cily oUictal s say 'yes' 

the Philippines where faith heal
ers, just by laying on of hands, 
claim to remove tumors from 
their bodies and otherwise heal 
Illnesses. The thriving business, 
sometimes performed in water
front hotels in Manila, has been 
in progress for several years, 

The FTC has received per
mission to deliver a written mes
sage to everyone currenlly 
signed up for one of the trips, 
advising them that "psychic sur
gery" is "not an actual surgical 
operation, no Incision is made, 
and diseased tissue Is not re
moved from the hum.)n body," 

There is no way FTC officials 
can stop people from leaving on 
the t rips once they have been 
advised of the situation. 

Hundreds of New York marriages 
performed by bogus clergy? 

NEW YORK- Hundreds 01 mar
riages performed in New York 
City in recent years may have 
been conducted by bogus cler
gy, according to City Clerk 
Herman Katz and New York 
State Attorney General Louis 
Lefkowitz, 

Mr. Katz repo rted that a two
month investigation by his staff 
revealed 30 marriages that were 
performed by cle rgyme n said to 
have been imposte rs. Mr, Lef
kowi tz said the projected total 
of such weddings appears "to 

be in the hundreds:' 
Some clergymen whose cre

dentials on file with the city 
have been found questionable 
have been ordered by Mr, 
Katz 'S otfice to "cease and de
sist" from pe rforming mar
riages pending further investiga
tion, 

"If a couple asks me, 'Is my 
marriage void?' I would never 
answer that," Mr. Kalz com
mented. "That is for the court 
to decide and each individual 
case is judged separately," 

AT A G LANCE 

• • • The Flfsl Assembly of God In Inverness, Fla 
encourages Its members who vaca/lon In the Ca"bbean to 
take Scriptures With them for distflbutlon in the Islands 
The church ordered 1,000 English Bibles and 300 Hailian 
Creole New Teslaments for Its 'Bahama-Bound Bible Pro
gram 

• • • Justice NOWI IS the Iit/e of Ihe latesl SCflpture 
porllon published by the Amencan Bible Soclely m TOday·s 
EngliSh Version II contains the Old Testament books of 
Hosea, Amos , and Micah The entlte Old Testamellt m the 
TEV IS scheduled for publication m '976 

• • • Some 20,000 caples of Ihe flfst SCflplure seleclIon 
10 be published In Today's Arabic Version , ·Jesus. Who 
Are You?" (Matthew 16, John 17-20, I John II were re
celltly prmted by the Bible Society III Lebanon 

• • • Tho Bible Soclely of Bangladesh has received a 
permit from the Mlf)lstry of EducatIOn to Imporl 10,000 
BIbles in Bengali. The Society also has receIved permiSSion 
10 Import lIs SCf/pture requlfemenls for 1974 

• • • Ralph Freed , a veleran missionary and general 
dlfector of Trans World RadiO, Ihe mtemal/onal Chflstl8n 
broadcaslmg organizat ion, died If) Monte Carlo, Monaco, 
m December al the age of 81 Dr Freed's missionary 
career spanned nearly live decades of service In the Middle 
East, Morocco. and Imally m Monte Carlo, where he was 
working until hiS death 

• • • A loken payment of S 100 toward " taxes· on Park 
Slreet Church In Boston, Mass . has been made volunlatlly 
to the clly of Boston The check came Irom The Grad 
Group. a fellowship 01 graduate students and young adu/ls 
al Ihe church " We have sent you Ihls contf/bullon Irom 
our miSSions budget because we recognize the degree to 
which our church depends on Ihe cily for ItS very ex
is tence," the group wro le Mayor KeVin Wh ile 

• • • A course on Ihe supernalural In literature al Iho 
t .300-studenl WmnacurJ(lel High School In Hamplon, N H , 
is gelfing na l lonal al/elltion. Church peoplo aro presslrlg 
for i ts remo val, mostly because of fears Of Sa ta lllc m
I/uonce on Ihe SludefJ/s--one of whom reporledly now 
Iden l ifies herself as a WItch 

WHICH Will YOUR ESTATE BE? 

A PUZZLE? .. with no will ? 
No designation? No planning? 

OR ... 

A BLESSING? .. With a carefull y 
executed wi ll rem emberin g 
your own fam ily and the fami ly 
of God ? 

------------------------------------------
For information concern ing a Chflsllan Will , wflte 10: 

Stewardsh ip Oepartm ent 
General Counci l ol lhe Assemblies of God 
1445 Boonvi lle Avenue 
Spr inglie ld, Missouri 65802 

Name ________________________________ __ 

Sireet __________________________ _ 

2 2~ 74 

City __________ 5Iate ______ ZOp ___ _ 

Date 01 B,rlh ___________________ Phone __________ _ 



f/}') NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP-----------

BSB EXCEEDS PREVIOUS RECORD BY 42 PERCENT 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.- The Be
rean School of the Bible pro
cessed a teco rd 5,777 enroll
ments In 1973, compared to 
4,07t In 1972-a 42 percent in
crease. 

Hlghost monthly enrollment In 
the history o f the school was 
619 (last September). The 
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monthly average for 1973 was 
481. 

/.II In 1968, enrollments In SSS 
courses began an uninterrupted 
record-breaking pattern. The 
1973 figure represents a 224 
percent increase for the 5-year 
period beginning 1969. 

Berean School Is a program 
of the Department of Educat ion . 
It Is d irected by Harris Jansen, 
dean of extension education. 
Responding to a query regard
ing the school's unprecedented 
growth, he stated: 

Seventh Action Crusades Council 
scheduled March 11-14 in Dallas 

" An Inc reasing number 01 
people now agree that indepen
dent study by co rrespondence is 
not 'a poor substitute for the 
real thing-the class.' And when 
a local congregation estab
lishes an extension class of Be
rean School of the Bible, the 
best of both independent and 
class study combine." 

Group study has captured 
the Inte rest of more pastors in 
recent years. During 1973 at 
least 28 churches orde!ed ma
te rials fo r the pu rpose o f con
ducting courses on a group 
study basis. One advantage to 
group study Is the opporlUnity 
It affo rds for discussion; another 
Is the discount allowed. 

Expansion of the BSB cu rr ic
ulum has been another growth 
factor. Seventeen cou rses have 
been added since 1970; nine of 
these were Introduced in 1973. 

A catalog, which includes 
course descriptions, fees, and 
special discounts, is available 
from Berean School. 

DALLAS, TEX.- The Seventh 
National Action Crusades Coun
cil and Seminar will be March 
11 -14, 1974, at Walnut Hill As
sembly here, according to Wil
don Colbaugh, secretary of the 
NACC. 

For the second yea r Tommy 
Barnett, pastor of the fast-grow
ing Westport Assembly in Dav
enpo rt, Iowa, will be the featured 
speaker. He will tell how the bus 
ministry and planned personal 
soul winning can help the local 
chu rch grow and keep on grow
Ing. 

Other speake rs will be Silas 
Gaither, national di rec tor of 
Church Minist ries; Charles Den
ton, Spiritual Life-Evangelism 
coordinator; Mrs. Goldia Ander
son, WMC secretary; Glen B. 
Bonds, Men 's Department secre
tary: Bil! Wind, Bob Breon, Leon 
Owen. Dr. Bruce Motter, Dr. Al
mer Harris, Grant Spong, Clyde 
Griffith, Richard Taylo r, and 
Wildon Colbaugh, all officers of 
the National Action Crusades 
Council. 

The daytime meetings will be 
comprised of united sessions 
and 34 separate seminar pe-

There is so much we want to tell 
you about South · Eastern Bible 
College - like our: 

• Majors in religion , elemen
tary and secondary education 

• Graduates' success in ob
ta ining pOSitions in churches, 
public schools, and private 
Christian day schools 

• 15-week semesters 
• low tuition costs 
• Financial aid programs 

riods designed for In troductory 
and advanced personal witness
ing, as well as sessions for 
ministers and women. Various 
phases o f personal evangelism 
ministry will be discussed in 
each session. 

Action Crusades aims to chal
lenge, train, and involve men, 
women, and youth in personal 
witnessing for Christ. Its goal is 
that every Assemb!y of God wi ll 
have a weekly witnessing out
reach. 

At night. Act ion Crusades will 
be held in 30 to 40 local As
semblies of God churches, with 
members of the National Action 
Crusades Council serving as 
trainers. All daytime seminar 
sessions and night Act ion Cru
sades are open to the public. 

The local committees serving 
with the NACC office rs on ar
rangements is comprised of Ed
ga r Palser, chairman; Hu lon 
Hood, Ronald Hastie, James 
Bridges, E. Wayne Hanks, James 
w. Morris, Charles V. Davis, and 
Derwood W, DuBose. 

Further information on the 
Counc il is available from the 
Men's Department in Springfield. 

SOUTH-EASTERN 
• Non-failing grad ing system 

We can ' t tell it all here , so call 
us free of charge. Let us help 
you with your questions about 
a college education. 

DURING MARCH 1974 
... for informat ion about 
SEBe call anyt ime dur ing 
March, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. EDT 
Monday th rough Friday. BIBLE COLLEGE 

LAKELAND , FLORIDA 

Call anytime during March 
8 a.m.-S p.m. EDT, Monday 
through Friday. 

Residents of continental U.S. 

Call 800-237-8084 
Residents of Florida 

Call 800-282-8013 



In Spring Community Contact Campaign 

'The Simple Truth' gives reason to reach neighbors 
SPRI NGFIELD, MO.-"The Sim
pl e Truth" is the theme for a 
four-Sunday out reach thrust of
fered to Assemblies of God Sun
day schools by the national Sun
day School Depa rtment in co
operation with the Gospel Pub
lishing House. This newest 
Spring Community Contact C<:m
paign is based on the simplicity 
of the gospel. 

Built around the need, pro
vision, acceptance, and results 
of salvation, the campaign pre
sents a variety of ways the em
phasis can be applied. These 
involve p resenting the simplic 
Ity of the gospel , soul winning, 

A /G ha s 38 aclive duty chapla ins 

small group or family Bible 
study, and memorization 01 
Scripture verses. Anyone of 
these di rections or any combina
tion of them can be developed 
from the materials published in 
"The Simple Truth Planning 
Guide." 

A copy of the planning guide 
has been sent to each church 
with the sp ring quarte r Sunday 
school lite rature orde r blank. 
Summary information was pub
lished in the January 1974 issue 
of " Advance." Addi tional infor
mation is available from the Sun
day School Department. Plan 
now for a campaign this spring. 

New members named to Commission on Chaplains 
SPRI NGFIELD. MO.-The Ex
ecutive Presbytery has named 
two new members to the A/ G 
Commission on Chaplains. 

Appointed for two-year terms 
were Warren F. McPherson, re
cently named chaplains repre
sentative, and Navy Chaplain 
(Cd r.) Marvin E. Snyder, Virg inia 
Beach, Va. 

Chaplain Snyde r succeeds 
Army Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Jules 
Ballas on the commission under 
a rotating system which pro
vides for balanced representa
tion from all branches of Ihe 
armed services. 

WITH CHRIST 

Other members of tho com
mission are T. E. Gannon, c hai r
man; T. F. Zimmerman, general 
superi ntendent ; Ba rtlett Peter
son, general secreta ry : and Air 
Force Chaplain (Col.) Earl E. 
Waugh . 

The co mmission acts upon ap
plications from Assemblies of 
God ministers seeking ecclesi
astical endorsement for mili tary 
chaplaincy, and serves as a lia
Ison with the office of the U.S. 
Mili tary Chief of Chaplains. Cur
rently, 38 Assemb lies of God 
ministers serve as ac tive-duty 
mil itary chaplains . 

Maria Inostroza, 97, San Jose, Cali f.; on Nov. 28, 1973. 
Mrs . Inost roza, a member of the Northern Cali fornia-Ne

vada District, had been in the ministry since 1929. She pas
tored Latin chu rches in Gil roy and Holl ister, Calif., and also 
ministered among mig rant worke rs in Santa Clara and San 
Benito counties . Siste r inostroza is survived by one daugh ter, 
Miriam. 

Glenn While, 54, Harlem, Mont.; on Oct. 30, 1973. 
A member of the Montana Dist rict, Brothe r White had pas

tored churches in Wyoming and Montana. He also d id evan
gelistic minist ry for a time. He is su rvived by his wife 
Marcene and two chi ldren. 

Gertrude Weaver, 83, Bast rop, La.; on Nov. 26, 1973. 
Mrs. Weaver was a member of the Louisiana District and 

had pastored in Bast rop. She al so ministered as an evan
gelist . Siste r Weaver is survived by her husband Frank, an 
Assemblies of God minister, and three chi ldren. 

Bonifacio Hernandez, 73, Garcia, Colo.; on Nov. 13, 1973. 
Brothe r Hernandez was a member of the Cen tral Latin 

American District. He served the Lo rd as an evangel ist . 

Mrs. Marguerite McDon ald , 50, Byron, Ga.; on Dec. 16, 1973. 
Siste r McDonald was a member of the Georgia Distric t 

and ministe red as an evange list. Survi vors include he r hus
band. Marvin, a son . and a daughte r. 
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~~~to Q\elp you 
mark a mne~'one 

'I'm: 6 0TI[ ,\:-'::-':I Vlo: IISA I\\" of the Assemblies of Cod, celebrated 
this year, provides an ideal oppo rtun ity to acquain t your com
munity wi th our ;"I ovement. 

And to help you, the Evangel has p roduced a special 16-page, 
full -color, get-acquai nted issue tha t briefl y presen ts the histor}' 
of the Assem blics of Cod, but majors on what Cod is doing now 
.md on Oll r cardi nal doct rines- sa lva tion, d h'ine healing, the bap
tism in the Spirit , and the soon return of our Lord. 

This anniversary edition is available at a very special ra te 
because of our large printing order: jus t S4 .50 fo r 100 copies, 
pos tpaid in the U.S. ($5.50 for lOO if mailed outside the U.S.). 

No date appears on the cover, so the iss ue ca n be IIsed all 
year long in visitation and evangelism. 

Early response to the edition indica tes it will be wcll·r(..'Ceived 
and widely used, so order it now. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
1445 Boonville , Springlield , Mo. 65802 

Please send _____ co pies o f the Anni versary Evangel (num-
ber 31 17) at the specia l rate of $4 .50 l or 100 co pies ($5.50 01,.11-
side the U.S.) .* 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CIT Y ________ STATE ____ ZiP __ _ 

CHURCH 
(Please fill in if Ihis 's a c hu,ch O,de'l 

* M lnfmum o,der: 100 coP,es at special ,a lO (l'd f!' S 10' less l han 100 copies 
wolf Of! till ed al ,egula, rales Please send paymenl w il h p,usonal Orders : 
chu, ct' orde, s may btl bIlled 

Accounl numOe, ' 
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'I NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS----

CHURCH RELOCATES; BUILOS NEW FACILITIES 
CINCINNATI , OHIO-The con
gregat ion 01 the Montgomery 
Assembly 01 God dedicated its 
new bu il d ing to the Lord last 
November. Formerly named Deer 
Park Christ ian Assembly, the 
church recent ly relocated in the 
su burban community or Mont
gomery. 

Guest speakers lor the ded i
cation service were T. E. Gan
non, national di rector or the 
Divi sion 01 Home Missions, and 
Arthur Parsons, superintendent 

or the Ohio District. "Big John" 
Hall was guest soloist. 

The new building is located 
on six acres or land. Facili ties 
include a sanctuary, educational 
area, and olfices. The new 
church will accommodate 400. 
The lacilities are valued at 
$400,000. 

Pastor John E. Arnold reports 
a dedication crusade with Evan
gelist Robert Watters 01 Spring
field, Mo., was a great blessing 
to the people. 

This lovely bUilding will accommodate 400. John E. Arnold (in
se/above) is pas/or of Ihe congregation . 

COLLINSVILLE, ILl.- Six were 
saved, 20 reclaimed, three bap
tized In the Holy Spirit, and six 
refilled during a recent revival 
at Stale Pa rk Assembly. Ken 
Krivohlavek from Springfield, 
Mo., was the evangel ist. 

Pastor Ronald Burcham re
ports this was one of the best 
revivals the church has known. 
Several were healed of various 
Illnesses, Including a newborn 
baby who had circulatory prob
lems. 

The church has experienced 
a year of steady growth, ac-

26 

cording to the pastor. Average 
attendance has increased from 
86 to 144. A bus ministry was 
recently launched with two 
buses. 

TOMBALL, TEX.-Some 250 
children enrolled during a chil
dren's crusade at the Assembly 
of God here with Evangelists 
Alan and Prisci Davenport. 

Pastor Don Brothers reports 
attendance averaged 100 each 
night. Many ch ild ren accepted 
Christ as Saviour. 

" 
stN 1HAT 

CHURCH'S FLOAT CAPTURES MAYOR'S TROPHY 
SAL/NAS. CAL/F.-The Mayor·s Trophy for rile best local 
amateur floar in the 16th annual Colmo del Rodeo parade 
wont /0 /he young Single adult fellowship of the Alisal 
Assembfy of God. The (loafs theme was " God Loved tile World 
So ... He Gave His Son That We Might Live:· Some 50.000 
people viewed I lle night-lighted parade arid sa w this 
witness for Christ . Pastor Garland Covington repor ts 
rhe en/ire cllurch joined in making the (foa l and the 
congregation is pleased with the results 0/ this 
community witness . 

Eva el COllege 
. .. tlaining students 

101 wOlld lay witness 
PLAN YOUR FUTURE IN : 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

Christian students seekmg technical or 
professional preparation may take maJors . 
in Biology . Chemistry . Mathematics 

Medical Technology . Nurs ing . or 
Physical Education . Premed programs al 
so offered 

NURSING EDUCATION 
The Burge School of Nursing and Evangel 
College coopera te in a three-year nursing 
program. Evangel also offers a BS with 
a major j(l nursing for registered nurses . 

OTHER PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
Art . Biblical Studies . . BUSiness . Commun ications . Edu-
ca tion . English ... History ... Languages .. Mi litary SCience . 
MusIc . Philosophy . Political Science . Psychology . Spe-
cial Education ... Speech . 

Please send intormatlon about the program. 

Name ________________________ __ 

Address ________________________________ __ 

City _______ _ State 

Phone _____ Year ot high school graduation 

EVANGEL COLLEGE 1111 N. GLENSTONE 
SPRINGFIELD. MO. 65802 



I''.ISTIC E 'ENTS---

STATE C ITY 

Ala, 

Al:lska 
ArIz. 

Ark . 

Calif. 

Fla . 

Ca. 
Idaho 

Ill . 

Ind. 

lo w:o 

K"n ~. 

La , 
.\ I ich . 

)0.1 0. 

i\'. j . 

N . .\ Iex . 

N.C. 

Ohio 

Okla . 

Orc~. 

!'n. 

S. D a le 
Tenn. 
Tex. 

Wash. 

Wis, 

iJc",erncr 
Ca~tld~rry 
i\'cwton 
A nchorage 
GilIx:rl 
Ka)'C"Ia 
Tulm C it y 
Brinkley 
DO,," kboll 
EI Dorado 
Jon.,>horo 
N. L,nle Rock 
Bell G;m\cn< 
Ch"l" V,sta 
fresno 
Gndley 
Long Beach 
:Io!ar)'Mli11c 
Simla An:> 
Venturi' 
J)a)'1o na B eac h 
Grand Bidgc 
Mulberry 
51. Cloud 
T: •• l'o" S\'j.:S. 
Gaincwil c 
Albion 
HUI,.,r! 
S:'ndr·()int 
t.omhard 
!',,"(Ina 
Poo,:ahvntas 
Oumc), 
f l. \ V:n 'ne 
Jasollvillc 
Ft. Madison 
Ind ia,,01:. 
Andover 
Par~ons 
M idway 
Owensbo ro 
Ib cch",d 
.\ l o nTOO: 
Brid gman 
Olivet 
Columbus 
E sc"I: ...... p .. 
Essex 
Pinc L;Lwn 
Linwood 
Salo;m 
Arlcsi:. 
Deming 
1I :I Ic lt 
La s Crllc <;s 
L" s Vcg:lS 
nosw cll 
Concord 
Kannapolis 
Lexil1J.( Io n 
j e fferson 
Sleubenville 
Altus 
I-I o min)' 
Kingslon 
Okl:l hOnla Ci t y 
Tllls:l 
Albany 
Coshen 
Di l lsb ll r~ 
t...o.ck li aven 
,\ Iohrid ge 
Brownsville 
Borger 
Brownsville 
Dallas 
Denver City 
Emory 
Fairfield 
Falfurrias 
Fo r t W orth 
G:linesville 
Henderson 
I l il1shoro 
Hooks 
Lam l)aS:lS 
Le:. ~"e City 
1>l esquite 
"ails 
Silsbee 
T emple 
Kennewick 
P\lY:l llu1' 
Creen Bay 

ASSDmLY 

FirSI 
Glory '),11 
F'r,1 
~'llIldoon 
,\ C 
Chinl" 
N:o \'a)o lI o p. 
AC 
Antioch 
W . 19110 51. 
Fir~ t 
5,·h ·an 1I ,l1s 
F"l1 Co,p ... 1 
Fir~t 
Bl"Ihcl Tcml)I~' 

' AC 
Clad T,d ' ng' 
Bcthel 
C:lh'arr T Cml)!..: 
Centra 
First 
El B.· t hd 
First 
Faith 
First 
CHI"ary Tcmpl,· 
Pentl.'C(), t:.1 
First 
AC 
AC 
Gbd T ulings 
,\ C 
Betl",1 
EV,mgd 
FirSI 
Calvary 
Firs t 

, A K:. 
Firs I 

2 A fC 
C"IV'ITY 

2 First 
Bl"Ihcl 
AC 
Failh 
Fir,1 
AC 
AC 
Bethany Chapel 
M:.inland 
Firs t 
Firs t 
First 
AC 
Cell lr :" 
Fi rst 
G racc 
Firs t 
Firs t 
F irSI 
AC 
FirSI 
Firs t 
AC 
AC 
Evangel T cm. 
E.2 1stSI. 
F irsl 
AC 
AC 
AC 
AC 
First 
F irsl 

• Firsl 
G racc 
AC 
AC 
First 
Fi rst 
Lightho ustl 
F irst 
C halk H ill 
F irs t 
Firs t 
Fi rst 
Firs t 
Firs t 
AC 
E vcq;reen 
Bethel 
First 
Firs t 
F irsl 

DATE 

~I.IT . &17 
Fcb. 27.~b.r. S 
Feb. 27·~l:o r. 10 
~I, ... 3·10 
~lar. ~17 
Feb. 24.~1:o r. 
~br . 3·8 
~ I :lr. 4·10 
~I:or. 6-
Feb. 27-~I (IT. 2. 
Feb. 27_~b.r. 10 
~ 1 :or. 3-17 
~I:or. S-
~I:or . 3·10 
Feb. 2&~b.r. 3 
~l:Ir . 3-8 
~b.r. 3·7 
Feb. 27·~l:I r. 3 
~ I :o r. 7·10 
Feb. 27·~l:o r. 10 
~l:I r. 10-13 
~br . 6-17 
~lar . 3-6 
~lar . ·\ -17 
Feb. 27_~"'r. 10 
Feb. 25·~br. 3 
Feb. 25·~1:lr. 3 
.\br. ·1-17 
F"b. 26-~br. 3 
~I:or. 5 · 10 
Feb. 27-
Feb. 26-~l ar. 10 
~lar . 5-10 
M:or.3-10 
~I:or .. 1· 10 
I'd). 27_~l:Ir. 10 
Fcb. 27·~l:or. 10 
MM. 3· 10 
~"'r. 6-17 
Feb, 20·~ "' r. 3 
Feb. 26-~br. 10 
~ I ar. 6-17 
Feb. 20-~ la r. 3 
~ I (IT. 3- 10 
~ I ar. &17 
~1ar. 3_17 
~br . 6-17 
Feb. 26-~l:or. 3 
~I:or . 3- 10 
Feb. 27_~br. 10 
Mar. 6-10 
Feb. 27_~lar. 10 
Fe b. 20·2 '1 
~br. 5·10 
~br. 3- 15 
Feh, 2-1·~ l:o r . 
~br. 5-10 
Fe b. 19.2·[ 
Feb. 26-~lar. 3 
Feb. 22-2-1 
Feb, 20-2-1 
Mar. 6-15 
Feb. 2o.~br. 3 
~ I ar. 3· 15 
Feb. 27_~lar . 10 
Feb. 27_~br . 10 
~la r. 5-10 
~hr. 3· 10 
Feb. 26-~br. 10 
Mar. 6-17 
I- I:o r, 6-10 
Feu. 27 .~lar. 10 
~ I ar. 3·10 
~br . 5 · 17 
Mar. -1·8 
Feh . 27 .~br . 10 
Feb. 27.M"r. 10 
Mar. 4·10 
~'i:or . 3· 10 
Feb. 27_~lar. 10 
~lar . &17 
~ I ar. 3-
~hr . 4- 10 
~ la r. 6-17 
Feb, 13·24 
Feb. 24 _ ~ br. 3 
I- b r.6-17 
~'lar. 3·10 
Feb. 27_~·la r . 3 
.\Iar.3·IO 
Feb. 26-~ lar. 3 
~ l ar. 3· 10 
~ l:o r. 3· 10 
~ l:a r. 5 - 17 

E\'A:"CELIST 

C"J A. ~Iun' 
H .. SnJder F:um!. 
Parker E"I1'~ . Part) 
Orrm Km):<r'ter 
Tom \Vl' ",~uner 
Alan &. Pro'!'. D""cnporl 
Alan &. Pro,,,, D;wenport 
Loyd &. P:H,}, S.ngit') 
nob Sanle"):I"'O 
Ha ndy lI oJlkms 
Jaek.e &. K:o) Roberb 
A. G. &. I..",d:o Hampton 
~Ioke &. I..mda ~luf(lock 
Bob ~Ie;";("" 
W.lliam Caldwell 
Ch:lrlc< J. Sen~-ch:ll 
M.ke &. Lmd:o ~ l uf{lock 
Gene Forre,1 
E<lh(>r Prollllt'r 
Kennl' th Thl."'(b \\'r ighl 
Ln'i &. ,\ Ima Storm' 

lo hn l'r:ltl F :mtlly 
~e'" &. AlnH' Storm, 

CurtL< &. ~Ir<. Barfield 
Ilomer Pd~'rS(ln Sr. 

1,1... ClIllman 
A.-(, S. C"~ton 

L..-(, S . C,,,ton 
IAmnr ~I~''''I>:L T("am 
J:o"ll'~ &. "uth 1I )·lIlocrg 
Lo'ml> ~Ie)'er< 
K"" &. D •. me Alder 
Don 1I .. ",he, 
Bob &. Huth I"",\lon 
\V m. &. I r"ne Van '''",kle 
l..o)'d &. Hd .. -eca Middleton 
B,lly Frank Boren 
Slrt'el.' Evang. Te:un 
I. D . "a)'born 
Charle~ &. ~ I rs. Blythe 
Corh..-tt & ~ l iri:LI" BerlhelOl 
C h:orle< & Mr~ , Blylhe 
Lord &. 1':11')' Sin)tlcy 
DlLnicl D . II Otc h! 
"Litllc Joe'" l'e\{'r>'On Tm. 
K{'c\l,h j Oll('< 
Cene Em<wller 
~I:of\'in Launius F:lm.ly 
Glenna Byard 
Da ve &. J an Ols h~" '~ki 
Bo b LundSlro m 
B. J. Joyce Smilh 
Kenneth &. Mrs. Baker 
joe &. Omena Sherrod 
D avid &. LaI IOlLLi' S:, ss ,: 
David &. La Ho m" Sasse 
j o.· ~ l cCu lchen 
" ' arren D . Combs 
\ Varren D. Combs 
Bo h &. Huth l.cilloll 
Dave &. Jan Olshc"ski 
J. Anthm,)' &. Arlene Sih'a 
D . Ho l:'nd &. Mrs. Young 
F . H. McAdams Tcam 
J,,,nes &. I'e~~\' lIl1l'.eito n 
~like &. ~I:o r )' l 'urkcy 
WilIi:om C aldwell 
Do ug: W"(1({ 
E veTL'U Olp F:unily 
Ho y E":IIl ,.W asdin 
Mike &. Bern:odirLe Gnrlalld 
Go rdon C . I lo rer 
J. H. W )·,, " 
D . Hol"nd &. Mrs. Yo ung 
Trll"is &. Mrs, Corder 
Bill &. NlIomi !l a)'es 
Bill y Nickell 
T omm)' C :. lk 
R:l1ld y &. Kathy VlIn Pa y 
Jerr y &. Kelly Morga" 
J.,remi:lh l l:onle)' 
lIal'.('1 Burns 
Si.muci &. I':'tricin C:olk 
D :1"e E . L"u~hlin Family 
j:ockie &. Kay n o berts 

je remi:o h lI :onley 
oc & lle"criy I b ncock 

john & D iane jal.-oh 
D,n 'e E, J..au~hlin Family 
Ken &. " Ike W Hli:lLllS 
Tommy C:olk 
E . Elsworth Krogsilld 
Arne \lick 
Arno ld &. Anilll Segesllllln 

• Children's Heviv:lI ! Deep.: r I..if" Cru5:ode 

PASTOH 

Johm,) jom', 
ETll("~t Cofield 
Ho l""rt no!'t'" 
:,,(.,,1(- Sht·llt'm.L1L 
ilo nfLld C<)~ 
D"u YT't· SILLt 
l..onlli~· TII(>I"a, 
Le"" I'"rk{'r 
1. H. Adam' 
D . L . !lou,," 
E. 10<' \\',Imol h 
L. R. H:"nplon 
C.-(: .I D.w" 
1I0 w.lTli R~.lr' 
Donald Skag)1' 
Llo)d john,on 
\\' ilhllnl Durh.n 
Kennelh ilowle' 
Hamon D.lLLici 
Sht'ldun SormnolL' 
Ch.lrl.·, ~l l-CluTt· 

j"tLl(., Bet'r, 
:.ck Sh .• rp.· 
~br.,h:oll !:ill,ll 
H. A . H,"'x'n 
C"r;lld l o rd,," 
A. E. \\ undcr 
\\',Ih.lm F"h 
:"on.,1 II .1Ui!,·11 

I"rr) SlroLlI) 
larold II lILl1llton 

John lI a .. e, 
'1'. C. Morro" 
Hobert Frednck' 
Ja.n." \V"eh ... t 
H.('h,'rd Buck 
J. Alhert C"I.",,,)· 
Lee Ilmd< 
D,,:'n ;":)'~r"rL 
H a )'mond E) cr 
LlI rr)' Orr 
\\':lrne 11"LLl ll lllll 
B. F . S"l1~'" 
.... rno ld lIaller 
I'l.,,1 Sl','nn' 
B"nn) j:ocks()n 
J:ILl .... , Col,·m.", 
Ceorw' 11 ,11 
H. £. D"n"" 
Gordon PrcI,er 
ja mc' Tra,',~ 
\\'I ll.~ Dt'"TL""" 
Mack B:or n:.rd 
KeLLndh Stronl< 
Ho l ... ·rl knsl'n 
Spain E . Tra,k 
Donald Pelte)· 
L. T . Whidden Jr. 
L. T . Whidde n 
\Voodrow O:f1ll'r 
Cary L{'IlI>: 
Can· L, iI), 
~1. Carl ~ lcCo)· 
Ha)' 1I "le 
E . n . Hoberl$ 
Floyd I'mlg 
j . W . EII ,worth 
H. E. Book 
CliffTrauh 
Daniel Btt·"di:or 
Ernes t Sim.ne .. 
Lco B:. nksoLL 
E. T . Echol~ 
II . C. Eshn!"'r 
E . j , Grundy 
Hlc hard Stel'h"ns 
T.:<I A Ibntton 
C al,·", Dur ll.lln 
Ho)' Welch 
JeS~e Sellers 
n. H. 51"1'" 
J. n . Da. y 
S. J. Under lull 
Hobt:r t S"her 
Leonard \Vard 
]. S . lI :oyne~ 
Do n \ Vil son 
lI ulon /lood 
G. \ V. V:o" lions" 
F. C. Drake 
w . .... . ~kC"n LL 
Hichard DrOll 
Kenn"lh \\'011 
Catvin !l,sk 

Due to pr int ing schedu le. announcemen ts musl reach The Pen/ecos/al Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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SPRINGDALE. ARK.-Forty-fou r 
received the baptism In the HOly 
Spirit during a revival at Faith 
Assembly here with Evangelist 
Billy Frank Boren. 

Pastor Lindell Ballenger re
ports several accepled Christ as 
Saviour, InCluding a backslJd
den minister. 

"Since the revival many who 
were filled wllh the Spirit have 
brought Ihelr families and 
friends to church, who also have 
been saved and filled. The fruits 
of Ihls revival are stili much in 
evidence," he says. 

BRATT. FLA.-Pastor Kenneth 
Murray o f the Assembly of God 
here reports the congregation 
recenlly was blessed with the 
ministry of Evangelist Doyle 
Jones 01 Houston, Tex. 

Ten were savod or reclaimed. 
live were baplized In the Holy 
Splril, and others testified 10 
receiving special help. 

ANNOU NCEM ENT 
22nd annive rsary-Assembly of 
God, Cedar Run. N.J .. March 24. 
Donald Wilkerson will be guesl 
speaker. - James Occhipinti. 
pastor 

OLD TESTAMENT 
STUDIES 

AND OTHER 
COURSES 

#' .. . . _ ------ - - - ----------_ .. r SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 

Change of Address 
ATTACH LABEL HERE 

~l ovinJ.!? 1'1ra'c IN u. ~""'" f"ur wl'e~, 
beforc chnUl/mll )·U'" :uhl.<,s" Cut the 
"ddress lal .. ·1 "ul nnd MIMl. ill ... "", . 

1.",,1 yo"r new ndd,,'" belnw. If ~·OIL 
"we ~ '1"f"I"'" nbl'ILI )" .. r $ul>l<'nl,ll,)II. 

l'bee Ihe addr .. u 1"lx'\ Iotoe and elLl' 
Iins fonn In rour leuto. 

NAME 

AODRESS 

CITY 

STATE " .op--------i 
TO SUBSCIUlII';: F,ll in yvur nAme nnd 
nddress nbovc. enclose parL'll .. nl (lee 
rMe! on pnlle 31). nnd d.rek: 0 new 
.ubsetit>lion 0 renew p .... sf'nt $ubscrip
lion. 
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~ NEWS OF OUR FOREIGN MISSIONS' 

Tho new Chnstlan centor IS located on the second I/oor. lell. 
of th is 'OUf/SI centcr In Beth lchem 

Christian center is established near Bethlehem 
BETHLEHEM. ISRAEL- A Ch rls
Ilan meeting center has been 
es tablished just ac ross from Ra
chol's Tomb, according to Edith 
Little. missionary-evangelist. 

The cente r, a second-floor 
apartment. Is located above a 
tourist shop on the main road 
from Hebron to Jerusalem. 
Twenty-five chairs have been 
pu rchased to use in the former 
l ivin g room wh ich now serves as 
an auditorium. 

In addition to leliing Bible 
stories 10 the Arab children, Miss 
Little conducts three services 

every Sunday for junior-age 
children, youths. and adults. 
She also shares the Sc riptu res 
with Arab women during prayer 
meetings held each Monday 
evening. In Belhlehem Bible 
studies are held regularly In 
some of the Christian Arab 
homes. 

According 10 Miss Little, many 
children are memorizing whole 
chapters of the New Testa
ment. Several young people and 
adults have accepted Jesus 
Ch rist and some have received 
the Holy Spi rit. 

Edith Ll/lle (second ro w right) teac hes this group o ( Arab be
lievers Qach Sunday Many have received the Holy Spirit . 

'l' MISSIONARY PERSONALIA------------

The following miSSionaries 
are returning to the States for 
deputatIOnal work : the David 
Williamses (Colombia); the 
Robert SmithS (Togo-Dahomey): 
the Joseph Vital/os (Italy): the 
C. Jack Wilkeses (Senegal): 
Anne Eberhardt (North India) : 
the Calvin Whites (Guatemala). 

The follOWing misSionaries 
have transferred to new fields : 
the DaVid Halls (Irom Upper 
Volta to Botswana) : the Gordon 
Wedens (from Belgium to Nica
ragua) ; the Richard E/lises 

2. 

(from Argentina to Panama). 
The following missionaries 

have transferred to the mmls
lenal list : the Oren Hauges 
(Nigeria ); the David CUlfords 
(Indonesia): the Riley Kaulmans 
(Philippmes): Hilda Palenius 
(Nigeria). The Dale Barbers 
have transferred from ICI to 
work as home misslonafles . 

The following miSSionarieS 
have transferred to the super
annuated list: Lois Lemm 
(Libefla) and Ihe Charles Wool
evers (Tanzania). 

This IS part of Ihe group which at/ended Ihe seminar held 
during the final week of the crusade in Mindoro. 

30 SAVED DURING REVIVAL IN PHILIPPINES 
MINDORO, PHILIPPINES-Mis
sionary Lou Richa rd s recently 
comple ted a series of evangelis
tic meetings on the island 01 
Mindoro. 

Du ring the lirst crusade, ser
vices were held in the city plaza. 
At least 30 people accepted 
Jesus Christ on the firs t nigh t. 
In other meetings, a judo expert 
received Christ and sons of a 
dentist and storekeeper were 
saved. 

Throughout the weeks many 
were baptized in the Holy Spirit. 
and several testified that Jesus 
had healed thei r bodies as well 
as thei r souls. 

During the last week 01 the 
crusades, a seminar on evan
gelism was held in the village of 
Hagen. Approxim1ltely 200 min
isters and laymen attended . 
People from nearby towns were 
attracted to the semina r ser
vices and several were saved. 

Church construction begins at Mile 47 
SIERRA LEONE, WE ST AFRICA 
-Converts at Mile 47 , a rapid
ly growing town located at a 
ruad junction 47 miles from 
Freetown, have begun construc
tion on a churCh building. 

Under Ihe leadership of a lay 
mini~ler who comes regularly 
from Freetown to conduci the 
services, Ihe converts have 
made their own cement bl ocks 
and paid for all the male ria ls . 
These blocks are be ing used 
lor the walls which are now 
going up. A loan to be repa id 

by the chu rch will provide funds 
for the roof and fl oor. 

The first se rvices al Mile 47 
were held in January 1969. The 
congregation has been worship
ing in a small schoolroom. Since 
th is lacili ty will no longer ac
commodate the crowds, the 
church is looking forward 10 
the completion of Ihe new build
ing. 

The population 01 Mile 47 Is 
made up 01 various tribes; how
ever, Ihe church consists mainly 
01 people from the L1mba tribe. 

MINUTES OF MISSIONS 

IVORY CO AST - MISSionary John Mallo;rc repor ts thaI 10 
Villages In this coun try have been re.1ched by the gospel 
for the first time In specl8l meel lngs dUflng the pasl two 
months. more than 600 have accepted Chllst 

ECUADOR - Aboul 15.000 made deCisions for Christ durmg 
.1 tllree- week crusade In Gua yaquil . Missionary Mike Santiago 
reports Iha t many who aI/ended the meelmgs received 
phYSical healing 

SO UTH VIETNAM -Durrng ItS flfSI year of e;rclstencc here. 
Ihe In lernatlonal Correspondence Ins lllute has enrolled 
17.000 students Lessons are now bemg sen t to people 
In 40 of the 44 provmces of Ihe coun try 

BOTSWANA --Good News Crusades wi th Evangelist David 
Olshevski have been conduc ted in si;rc villages Ihroughout 
thiS counlry. Many were saved and filled wi th Ihe Holy 
Splfi t . Some 600 people attended the nightly services held 
in the town of Maha/apye . In the continuing revival in 
Molepolole village 15 believers have been baptized in the 
Holy Spirit since the crusade closed . 

• CompIled oy the Assemblies of GOd D!VO$Ion or FOfelgn MinIons 
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In POrlugal 

GOOD NEWS CRUSADE FILLS SPORTS PAVILION 
LISBON, PORTUGAL-The lo
cal sports pavilion was jammed 
beyond its 7,000 capacity 'lor a 
one-day Good News Crusade 
held he re recently. 

For the lirst time in the his
tory of the Portugal Assemblies 
o f God, a government building 
was made available for a gospel 

crusade. More than 15 buses 
carried people from nearby vil
lages to the mass meeting. 

To prepare for the service, 
Christian youth mobilized a lit
erature visitation program to 
reach the thousands of families 
living in apartment buildings. 
Believers throughout the city 

spent many hours in prayer for 
peopte who would attend. 

Two days before the pro-
jected date of the crusade. per
mission was oflicially granted by 
the government. The service was 
then announced on radio, and 
ads were run In the city papers. 

During the meeting a 250-

MISSIONARIES RETURNING TO THE FIELD 

MOnrOe Gramses 
Argent.na 

M 'Cl"laet HInes tam.ly 
Me~lco 

Paul CllaStagner tamlly 
Upper Vona 

May Garner 
N.gella 

, 

FioPJe'! Ferguson taml ly 
Singapore 

MllrJolle CampIon 
Paraguay 

Kennelll Ware lam.'y 
France 

voice choir brought Ihe message 
of Christ In song to the capac
ity crowd. Evangelist Bill Bur· 
kett delivered the message "$ev
en Proofs of Ihe Resurrection," 
and scores of people responded 
for salvation as Pastor HlpOlilO 
gave the altar call. 

Civil war eru IS 

Pastors take 
ICI to refugees 
MINDANAO, PHILIPPINES 
ICI Bible clubs are being 
formed among the 13,000 ref
ugees from areas 01 civil dis
order encamped here. The 
refugees fled their homes when 
a Muslim uprising flared Into 
guerrilla warfare nnd ambush
ments. The dissenters have oc
cupied some villages. and com
mandeered one Assembly 01 
God church for the storage of 
arms and the garrisoning 01 
troops. 

Pastors and volunteer work
ers, seeing an opportunity 10 
reach Ihe displaced families 
with Ihe gospel, are leaChing 
ICI courses and forming Bible 
study groups in the refugee 
camps. Prolonged drought In Iho 
area has brought severe ceo· 
nomic depression and caused 
:he land to be barren. Food Is 
extremely scarce. Some of tho 
refugees are subsisting on car· 
abao fertIli zer and wild vines. 

Rice, the staple diet here, 
can be bought for approx
Imately S10 a hundred pounds. 
Pastors are In need 01 funds to 
purchase rice lor distribution 
In the camps. 

Fialpll LeSlie lamlly 
Peru FIRST_TIME MISSIONARIES TO THE FIELD 

Sam JOllnson lamlly 
Por tugal 

The Oa~lo McCulleys 
Nlgerra 

Morlls Oevln lamrly 
Indones,a 

Marlin PeterSOn 
Nlgerra 

Sydney eryan! James Andrew s lamlty 
Ta.wan Indra 

FEBRUARY 24, 1974 

DaVId e er khelmer ramlry 
"'on ugal 

E Ray A llen l am.ty 
Dom.nlcan RePUDIrC 

Gordon e,ah~ lam,'y 
Portugal 

Rendall Walker lamrly 
B'al.1 

The Oonard Jetetl 
Portugal 
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My Seven Years As a Prisoner 
of the North Vietnamese 

by Colonel 

ROBINSON RISNER 
Outstanding Assemblies of God layman 

The real story of what went on in the prison camps In North Vietnam will 
be shocking to many Americans, for It was a nightmare that requ i red in
credible endurance to survive. Here, one of the ranking etticers among 
the POW's describes with moving candor the years of pain and depriva
tion and his searCh for confi rmation of his strong faith. It Is a portrai t 
of men In the worst of times who yet managed to Inspire each other w ith 
true courage and a trust in God. He has an Immensely important story 
to tell, one that reveals as much abou t Americans as it does about the 
Vietnamese, fo r these POW's were not unique, but representative of all 
ou r servicemen. The Passing 01 the Night is a compelling, totally ab
sorbing book for readers of every political pe rsuasion, 
Colonel Robinson Risner Is one of our own Assemblies of God laymen, 
serving as an officer In the United States Air Force for over twenty-two 
years before being shot down over North Vietnam. He now makes fre
quent public appearances, speaking to large audiences o f his experiences 
In the North Vietnamese prisoner of war camps. 

03 GY 2240 $6.95 

For your copy of th is moving book, send your orde r to: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
144, BOONV ILLE AVENUE. SPRINGFIELD. M ISSOU R I 6!:i602 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE BOOKSTORE WORD OF LIFE BOOKSTORE 

TOP OF THE 
MOUNTAIN 

"You CET TO TilE TOP of a 
mountain only as a result of climbing 
with othe r people on a rope; it is 
not a matter of who is first, second, 
or last on a rope," declared John 
J funt, leader of the expedition which 
succeeded in sealin~ \Iount Everest, 
highest moun tain in the world, on 
\I ay 29, 1953. 

"Each has a job to do," he said, 
"and one is bound to help the others." 

I I is remarks were occasioned by 
an argument about who actuall y 
reached the 29,028-foot summ it first 
-New Zealander H illary or the 
Sh":"Da Norkey. 

Nor:: .... y said they were tied to a 
rape about 20 feet apa rt. "Onc could 
not move without the other," he 
said , " \ Ve were not individuals, but 
a team." 

Which one happened to reach the 
exnct summit first didn't matter. They 
embraced each other in their moment 
of triumph. 

But even those two could not have 
conquered Everest alone. Their party 
included six experienced British 
mountain climbers and 20 Sherpas. 
Some ca rri ed logs to bridge the ere· 
vasses. Others ca rri ed cylinders of 
oxygen without which the final as
sault would have been impossible. 

The names of these othe rs are un
known to most people, but they 
shared in the triumph. 

Here is a lesson for all who climb 
differcn t kinds of mountains. We 
ought to be ashamed to take credit 
to ou rselves for any achievements in 
the Lord's work. One plants, another 
waters-but Cod gives the increase. 

I t is so easy to get people to take 
positions that arc noticed- and so ha rd 
to fill places of littl e or no public 
honor. But even in the church , life 
continues with 90 percent chores . If 
someone isn't willing to do the lowly 
and the humd rum, the n the whole 
program bogs down. 

111ank Cod now for your own lit
tl e part in His great prog ra m. If He 
lays His hand on you to ascend to 
the peak, do it in H is name and for 
His glory. And if He needs you to 
carry packs, do it gladly. One day 
every man will have his reward- and 
it will be based not on the greatness 
of the tasks but on our faithfulness . 

- l\ f. P. 110111),\:-; 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Editor ially speak in9_ 

, It • 

WI I be better tomorrow 
dured, as '('('ing him who h im'hibk" ( Ilt-brcws II 27 
Th;lt word "endured" m("lIl~ he '\ufkr('{1 p.lti<'ntly" 

A TH,\ FHC FATALITY brought out a re
markable :.tory. It w:\<; ahou t an &O'V('i"\r-old gcntleman 
who W:loS :.truck bv ;1 t rllck nnd kiliLxi. 

Il is widow, who h:'I(.1 lin:d with him for 60 vears. said 
he had n('\'cl' beC'1l :.ick in bed a d av in his life: II O\\'l'H:r. 
an autopsy occa:.ioned by th e ci rc l;mslallccs of hi., dC;llh 
n:\'ealed :.o rne fads abou t the old gentleman':, phy~i(:,d 
history th at I:n,'n his wife was .wrpriscd to learn. 

I li s lungs W Cfe sca rred wi th hea led tubcrc:u\osi:. le
sions. I lis stomach showed :.igns of long-forgotten uker:.. 
I lis a rtcri( 'S were h;uc\etl cd . I l is kidneys showed damage. 

lit> ct-'rtJinh- had much to ~t1ff(·r. TIl<' wr;\th of 
Ph;lraoh, for o'ne thin~, Then he ~llffl'red the lur<hhip" 
in\'ol\'ed in tra\'<'rsing a wild<·wes:. H';\r ilftl'f' W',lr, But 
what hurt tht' most. probably, was 'till' h;\rdlH:~s of tilt' 
]1eople's he,nt .... l ias any le,I<Jl'r ('\'('1' b<'('n crititil:t'd and 
mhlmdc r,tood InO!'i' th;\ll \l (J~('s? Yd 11(' ",ufft'red pa
tiently," o\'('I'coming one ((':.t ;lfter another by hi, f.lith 
in God, 

Evidentl y he had becll seriously ill ma ny t imes but 
a lwa ys kept i t secret. 

At blo t thh h;1ttl('-~carn.'d \'('1<-'1';10 died "in the f.lith." 
\)ei n t( old and full of rt'ilrs: :U1d hi, ni\llH.' i~ ill~('tibl'd 
foren'r in Coers hall of faille, l ie sct ;1Il ('S,Hllpk of 
patient endurance for :111 of liS, li e had suffe red from almost e"cry disease in tht' book. 

but never com pla ined! I l is wi fe and friends said that 
whenen.'r he showed all Y sign of ill ness he wou ld nlways 
shrug it off w ith the cheerfu l philosophy, ,· It will be 
be tt er tomorrow," 

It is nmazing how much a person can endu re if h<.' 
real ly tries, The news paper did not say whether the old 
gentleman bel ieved in Cod , I f he had hope in Chri~t, 
he had good reason to be opt imistic- for, as the song
writer says, "Cod 's tomorrow will be bett er th an today:' 

This i .. an rH"~(' of ea,c . .\'ot m;lIl~ ' to<i.ly ,In' willing to 
"('ndure hardness as a t(ood soldier of Je,us CIII·i~t." for 
we lov(' the soft life, and arc grip('{1 at th<' lea,t in 
conv('ni('Tlce. \\.(' can't stilTld criticism, \ \ "(, \\ilt at ad· 
\'crsity, unlike' thc ~tal\\'at'l" of Paul .... day who "('IHlurl'd 
a ).! I'eat fight of affliction," for their faith. 

:'-. foses lived by th is philosophy, li e looked do\\'n the 
road to sec the et cm al rewa rd that awaits the fnithful, 
and the refore he chose to lo llffc r affl ict ion wi lh thc peo· 
p ie of Cod rathe r thnn to enjo}' the pleas ures of sin for 
a season, 

Di"ciples of JeslL'i tlHht be di\dplilwd, ;\od di,dpluw 
requ ires <.'Ourilt.!;<'. I t calls m('n and \\'OIl1<'n to deny them
selv{'s, and take up the cross, nnd follow Chri~t. .\ rl' \\1' 

ready for ridicule? C;\n w{' lot.md SOl11e p('r~{'<:uliot1? 

" 'hell we follow C hrist \\'e may ha\'(' to ('II<Jurl' IOtl('
li ness and hear tache. hil t the p romi:.e h. " I k th;ll .. h.lll 
end ure un to th e end, the same shall be saved." L<t U~ 
therefore be patient in sufferint!:, retlH.'mberitlt( th,lt :I 

('I'OW II of l'tcrnal g lory :\waib the faithful. " It \\ill be 
better tomorrow." - r .C.C. 

The hope of n bell er tomorrow can enab le us to en· 
dure the worst today, The Bible snys tha t ~ [ oses "en-
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WE BELIeVE . 
., till' Ili ],ll' " Ih.· m~pITt·d .lIld nllh 

II1f;llll hl.' a nd .ltIllwn Llti '·l' \\ '"r<l of G'Ki. 
· . " h.' rl' " ,J Ill' God, ,·h ·rll,lI h o',,,h'nl 

III thr"c I~r«m~: God Ih.· Fatl",r , G'KI tl ... 
SOil .. md God Ihc 11,,1> Gh",1 

, .. in thl' d l'i t> of "lIr Lt)rd k,u, Chn'I, 
mill ' 'iTj.!in hi rth, 11> II " ,mil'" hf.·, 111 
11" minick" III II ,s ,' IC,lrUH" ,lIId .• lu",,,1o: 
d t'a th . m lIi ~ bo(h h r,·, urn'('l lo", III II " 
a .t .... ·n.ion 10 IIll' rij.!h( hand of tl1l' F.l llwr. 
'" 1I1 ~ Iwr ' 0I1 ,,1 f"lur" rdUTll In ' h ,~ l" ,rlh III 

I"'''''''r lU1(1 glory to ruh' .1 thuu,.",d 'l',I< , 
· . , in 111(" Uk,,(,d lIop, .. -thl· R.\PluT,· "r 

till' Ch urch "I Ch n,!" cominJo:, 
· .. II", ,, "l ~ nwarh 01 1,,· ln,.:, d .',llIwd 

from -.In i ~ Ihrough r'1wnt.mc.· .mt! f.l lih III 
Ihl' pr,'CI(mS bl(><)(1 of Chn, t. 

, .. r('g('Il,' rat lOn h" Ihl' 11,,1. SI"n l " 
a b'olull'i ), e ~~" nlia l (or p ,· .. ,,,,, .• 1 " .. ,'at um 

· .. til<' r.'d .. mlll,,'c work 'If Chn sl On 
Ih.· c ross pwvidl'S ],calmg of th .. hmn, .. , 
hody III ;lnswer to l:H.· lie"in~ pnl)'l'r . 

.. . Ih l' hapli~1ll of tl>l' 11 ( 1)' S\lIrit. a l'· 
"" Tding I" Acts 2 ;'1, i ~ gi"" 11 to ,.. h("·,,u 
who ".k for II. 

· .. in tIll' S ,IIK'lify in~ IWWl'r " f th l' 11,,1) 
Spirit h) ",hos,' indwdhnj.: rill' Chri.,llan is 
..nahl,'<1 10 li\'l' " hoI}" lif .. . 

, . , ,n tl", rl'Mlrre(:tU)Il of bOlh Ih.· )(I\· .. d 
:lnd Ih .. I" ,t, the one 10 l' '''' r1 (''ling hf. , 
:lIld tI ... olhcr 10 ' ·"erl ,.stl1lg d,lIllllolh<>t1 , 
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Snow-
WHAT GOOD IS IT? 

By A. BERTRAM DAVIS 

WIIAT GOOO IS n?" people ask ncar 
the end of n snowy winkr . "All this white stu ff on the 
ground! I'm tired of i t. " 

$olllt'thing of that same thought was in my mind as 
I look th t bus to work one morning, knowing tha t the 
parking lot whcn' I usually Idt m)' C~l.r would not yet 
be d ea red . 

"That wns n heautiful snow we had!" said a pleasant 
voice. and a man took the sea t beside me. Looking 
out aga in at the ex panse of gleaming whiteness, I 
sOlllewhat bq!rudgingly :lgrccd. 

"Snow is the best source of moisture for the soiL" he 
continued. "Did you know that? Ibin water seeks the 
hollows. but mcl ting snow soaks into the ground evenl y, 
t'vcrywhl'I"{'," I hnd neve r thought of it before, but it 
made S(·n.~('. 

"Snow i .~ a good insu la to r 100," he went on. " It I!S 
warm, nnd it keeps Ihe frost out of the ground." 

1 thought back to two winters when snow hnd been 
sca rce nnd water pipes had frozen, but I ren lized that, 
as he had pointed out, there had been no trouble with 
froze n pip('$ during winters when snow covered the 
ground. 

"And whell !Snow is falling, it takes particles of dirt 
ou t of tht· :lir be tte r than r:lin docs," my new fri end 
continued. "Il ave you ever noti ced how cie:lll the air 
feels :lfter a good snowstorm ?" I had. 

Later when I told a scientist friend about thi s con
versat ion, he agreed: "The man was right. And there's 
another thing. Snow is one of the best fertili zers," Snow 
a fertilizer? Ilow? "Snow carries nitrogen out of the ai r 
and washes it into the ground ." Some fanners have es
timakd tha t snow, :lS a rehabi litator of the soil, may be 
worth more than $14 a ll acre. 

These conversat ions recalled Cod's quest-ion to Job, 
"1·las t thou entered into the treasures of the snow?" (Job 
38:22). Certain l), aliI' Creator was working out a divine 
and beneficial plan when l ie provided snow. 

But "the treasures of the snow" were not exhnusted 
in these conversn tions. 

Snow also is a source of power. ~tclting in lofty moun-

Photo by H. "!mll/Drlll Robe!11 

lain ranges, it forms into mighty ri vers that arc dammed 
to furnish dectrie energy. 

In the nrea of recreation and physical cond itioning, 
snow p rovides skiing, an increasingly popular form of 
!Sport and exercise. 

Each of these bellefits froll1 the snow can bc com
pared to some blessing mentioned in the Bible. 

As a sOurce of water, snow reminds us of the words 
of j esus when lI e spokc of "l iving water" (John 4:10 ) 
and of ""'atrr springing up into everl asting life" (John 
4, 14 ) . 

Snow is a cleansing agent. and the Bible records thnt 
j ('slIs told Ilis disciples, "i\low ye arc clean through 
the word which I have spoken unto yo u" (John 15:3 ), 
Paul describes Christ as loving the ChuJ'{;h and giving 
Himself for it, "that he might sanctify and cleanse it with 
th t' washing of water by the word" ( Ephesians 5:26 ) . 

Snow is used in the Bible ns a symbol of purity and as 
a standard for comparison with those whom God has 
forgiven nnd redeemed . "\ Vash me and r shall be 
whiter than snow" ( Psalm 51:7 ), David prayed, And 
Isaiah quoted Cod's promise, "Though you'r sins be as 
sca rlet, they sha ll be as white as snow" ( Isaiah 1:18 ). 

nut how can th is be, since the Bible warns that "there 
is none that doeth good, no, not one" ( Psa lms 14 :3: 
53:3 ), and "all ou r righteollsnesses arc as filthy rags"? 
(Isa;ah &L6 ) . 

Cod 's Word has the answer. It says that this can 
come about only through faith in Jesus Christ, through 
trusting Cod for forgiveness, because j es us has paid the 
penalt y for nil Our wrong-dOing. John the l3aptist sn id , 
"Behold the Lamb of Cod, which taketh away the sin 
of the world" (J ohn 1:29 ). And Peter wrote, "Yc were 
not redeemed with corruptible things, as sil ver and 
gold ... but with the precious blood of Christ, as of a 
lamb without blemish and without spot" ( 1 Peter 1:18, 
19 ). 

Arc you "whiter than snow" in the eyes of Cod be
cause you have placed your trust in H is Son, Jesus 
Christ? If not, you can be-yoll cnn repent, trust Him 
right now, and be clean. 
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